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.. 
THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAY'rON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1890. 
LAW MAKERS 
Still lli 1'ging the Silvery 
Chestnut Bell . 
United Statos Ilouud to Anti-Slavory, 
Bnus~1·: 1,s, .Juul' 3.-Tlw Iudt>pc11do11t 
Beige In ref!'ni11g to ;i ,;laud taken by 
the Amerirau d1•h-;.:::ll's to thP shwPry 
congre3s, my.; tlrn1 "' l!11· l'11ilPd !:itates 
was built by th1· blood oi tht 11Pgrues 
It should tllCr •f.,:·p bt· h•11md to tiid anti-
slavery. 
-----St:ol'm; i.1 .K;u ~.1,;. ·--
AWFUL AGijNY 
Changed His Hair From 
Black to vVhite. 
Reduction ln Freight Rates. 
CutcAOO, Ju11P ~.-The l'!'utral trafllr 
lines broke loo'!' with a ~lash i11 rates 
which involve~ a gn'ater tonnage than 
any r<'dnl'lion in two Y<'ar,. On all grain 
u,nd grain products. except O<!l~ and corn 
whi<'h arc alrPatly uu a tw1·11ty <'Put basis. 
the basis was l'l'dun•d lwl•IJtl'-two a11d 
oue-half c('ll ts. a reduction or" two aud 
ouc-half c·o11ts. 
In•tructed for Pa.lmer. 
CrncAoo, Jnue il.-At tiw Cook county 
de111ol'1·alir ro111·P11tion hrr<' the d1•h•gafrs U.S. :
l.GLDIE!tS MUST NOT USE THE 
ROSY WINE 
KA~SAS C1TY, )[ 1.. .Juul· 3.-A ter-
rific gale swPp! m ,.,. t ii" .-;unthwl'ste rn 
portion of tlii' "1:1'.t'. 1111roofl11·( ho11SPi' 
and wayL\~;·i1L! tt 1 lPgra:>i1 p )11•..:. The 
dam1Lg11 wili lJt• i1r .. 11·y i11 111any 11lace~. THE CORPSE FOUND IN A RIVER wcm• iu>'trul'.tl'd to thl'oW tlu•il' i11flt1P11t'e 
- --Co!ll He:::.v,.rs Strike. NEAR PATRIOT, IND. tow~tl'd tl11• 110111lnatiu11 of (: .. 1u•r;tl Pal-
mer for VuilPd Scates ~<·nator at the 
~tatt• eon1·ention tn he hl'ld at Spring-
In States Where Prohibition Exists·· 
Routine Congressional·-· Product of 
tho Mint--Ilills Approved by the Presi-
dont-·Other Washington New•. 
MOXTIIE.\L, Unt. .. Jnu" ::.-'l'hl' wharf 
coal lwan•r,; to the• 11umh1" of four hun-
dred hu,ve ~01.1• 011 :t <tri\.:•-. 'l'IH·y a>k 
tblrty-fivo c1•nt~ an !rout'. a11 11'.lnrncP of 
five cents. 
Is Ide!!tified by Relatives as Iiichard field 011 tlw 41 h of llri~ rnnuth. 
L. Edwards, of Covington, Ky.--·The 
ni . Gas Trust Receiver . 
..., ver Mui·der Theory Ser.sationa.lly 
1 
C J .. (' R D i 
~ .. lllf'~\GO~ I llllt• ..., . - rt'Ol'gt• • av~, 
Senate. 
WASll!X(•TOX, June 3.-Tho silver bill 
was again bkcn up in the senate, and 
)lr. )lorrill, of V crmont, addrsssed the 
~enat(,. lfo s:1ld thcro had boen so 
much l11frd io11 of hl$tory iu some of the 
spuechcs m :i.de on the bill that it would 
--------
The Balloon Collapsed. 
LONDON, JunP 3.-.\.n asc~nsion In a 
war balloon at ChPl~eo. ended di:•a·,lrous-
ly. The balloon wa~ driven out to sPa 
whe .. ro it collu,p,;cd. Tlw occu1><l1lls had 
a narrow escape from drowning. 
Exploded, Ull• L is Rea.sonablv Sure county tr<'asnrl'r irnd well l>110wn polf-
That He Was •• ccidentally Drowned. tieiiui was a"rl't•d on by tlr,. attorneys 
aud uj)JJOiutPd hr Judge Collius as re-
ceiver of lhl' Chka!:(u !Pl> trust com1,any, 
now tlw Chicago gas eompauy, in buuds 
bo well for somebody to puncture it, and Will Addresa the Farm~r;i. 
he should attempt to do his humble part I CoLl'llllU~, 0., June 3. - Sccrl'lnry 
In that \\'Ork. Tito debate had been Rusk will dclil'<'I' tlw addrt'~s tu the 
ow•111•d by Lhl' ::wnator from Nevada (Mr. !arnwrs at tho Ohio !::ital<' fair ln•rc, Sep· 
J 0111»1) i 11 tL >ple11dld speech in which tembor 18. 
that sl'llltlllr had made no argunwnt in 
its bl'l1nlf. He lrnd cut loose from terra 
Jirmn aud had soared in the air o! fiat 
lllOIH'Y· 'l'IHLL S('Jllltor WltS a genius, 
wns m 1ig11ctic and they all liked him-
liked enu his fables, in which he was a 
ri va I or La Fun taiH(•. lfo ()Ir. )[orrill) 
had been iu favor u! doubling the amount 
of silver bulliQu purchased, i~ud had 
b ccu, in fact, de~irous of doing almost 
a 11ythi11g in that direction except aban-
doning ab~olutcly and forever the bi-
motalic standard of money. 
At the conclusion of Mr. l\Iorrill's 
speech, the conference on the army ap-
r,1·oprlatlo11 bill was again ta.ken up in 
the senate, and the provision as to can-
teens was discussed-tho confen!nco re-
port. being to the f'ffed that no intoxi-
cating drinks should bo supplied iu can-
toeus or In tradur's swrcs in states or 
tcrritorll'S where prohibition lcgisllition 
ei.:lsts. Mr. Allison, who presentt'd tho 
report, spoke in defense of it. 
The debate was quite livl•ly and was 
p1wtlclpated In by seuators Plumb, Hale, 
Allison, Dawes, But.ler, George, Ed-
,nunds, and a number of others. The 
report was linally agreed to by a vote of 
thirty-five to oight. 
Senator Barris then took the floor 
upon the silver question. Ile urguPd at 
cousidemble length in favor of freu colu-
ago, but said ho would not be governed 
in his desire by scmtlmont to the s;l<'rllice 
of 1\11y prnctical result and was th1•rc•fore 
Inclined to give his voto and ~u:iport to 
tho bill providing for a ~.oinagP of four 
and one-l1111f mill ion pHr mun th, rather 
tlrnn to tho bill which provides for the 
coinage of two millions per month. 
A DUEL TO DEATH. 
Two Younir Farl!lers Quo.rrel About 
Hogs and Resort to Guns. 
Bnowxsvn,T,F., 'fenn., Jnne 3.-A sen-
sational semi-duel took J1l :11•1· hPre. Tl11i 
priucipu,ls were Tlw11 .:i- J. ll1Lrher l, a 
pro:>pcrous young farmer or high con-
nection, and James lloyd, tltt• twenty-
YC'Ur old sou or Attorney H. 'I'. Boyd. 
lfarbm·t now lios iu a critical at1d, it is 
feared, hopel<is~ condition us a n•sult of 
the eo11fliet. ThPy had qlrnrrelled about 
Boyd shooting n hog belongi11!( to a rch~· 
tive of IfarbPrt. Tl11•y carried guns for 
each other. Both atll'ntll'd cliurch mid 
aftnnninls wcw 1Lbo11t tu llll'l'L. Boyd 
saw l[u,rbl•rt l'Oltriug 11pun him: instiuct-
ively he felt tluit his pur,.nPr lmd ti 
weapon 1Ulll he com111cm·('d a rat·P for his 
lite. His futnro dPpc11dl'd on his st<>cd 
out flreLi11g till' huudsome horsC' on which 
HarbC'rt was rldinz. ThPre was a raec 
for lifo a11d J:1)nl won. Then ho 
equippPd himst>lf 11;• tter :111cl rl'tU!'lll'd to 
his foe. They met in the moonlight and 
th<'re b•)g<111 a duul in earnest, both men 
!iring simultnneow;Jy. Five ~bots wero 
lirl•d a11d llarb<'rt was seriously, pt•rlrnps 
fatally wo1111d1•d. 
FOUGHT A DUEL. 
INDIANA MEETS KENTUCKY ON 
THE FIELD OF HONOR. 
The Young llien Quarrel About a. Sweet-
heart, and in the Dual Which Results, 
PATRIOT, Ind., June 3.-Last week the 
badly dccompos<•d body of a man was 
found llu:tling iu the rivc!I' oig-ht miles 
from this city. The !'lothiug upon it 
was torn, tlw !wad <·twc1'1'd with ('lotted 
blood, thn lH'('k tie k11oltPd tightly, a bit 
of twinl' ht•i n;: su~p1·11d1·d from tho 11cck. 
A walch a11d riug Wl'l'I' found, upon 
I 
whieh Wt'r<' the initials .. R L. E." Do· 
compm;ilion had so far :Ldva11cl'd that 
the fcaturPs were m11·ct·og1 iizable, aud 
the lrnir 11111! 1 with the o~;, ·,·ption of a 
few p11td1e~. fallr>11 cmt. Tl1l'-~1) patches 
Wl'l'l' gray, ho11 PVl'r, and .'H'l'111<' ti to have 
been while'. llw )'l'lluw ti11.:1• 1·1 1111i11g, o( 
courtie, fro111 t.Jw rn ud u! th" ril·<'r. 
'!:)quire flfrad, wl:o lll'ld the i11quest, 
and othPr 1wrs011s who vicwPd the 
corpse, 1irououn1·Pd it to b1i that of a 
man who w;is <tt l<'<l'i~ M• yc>ars of a;o nt 
tho tinw of his tkath. The theory was 
adva11cPd itt thn time tl:at tiw rP111uins 
W(' rO thOSI' or YO!lllg" ltichard L. Ed-
wards. of ~frwport, Ky .. lrnt that id\'a 
was scou!Pd by his a<"qu:dnta11<·Ps, who 
knew him to htw" had t•oal bltu·k hair. 
l!'imtlly, huwPvcr, !ti~ brothPr-iu-law 
eanw to this plttt·e 1t11d saw tht' jl•wc•iry, 
clothe:> 1rnd n•mai11~. "Htc r au in~pec­
tiou h<' c:wio to the 1·0111'.lwiion tlmt the 
corpse w:Ls 11011e othl'r tkin tluit of his 
rolativo, and lw ~o telPµ:r:tplwd his wife 
aud her sister. 
The rc111ai11s wPre n'·i11tc•n·"d ton.wait 
the dPcisio11 of u, family l'01111cil, it lJPiug 
the opiuiou of the \Jrnthcr-i11-lu,w that 
tho remains wt•re too far putrilied to be 
removed. 
The only logical hypotlwsis to account 
for the ex isteuce of tl1P gray lutir I~ tlutt 
the frar of dC';Lth a11d tho awful struf'glo 
for life iu thl' chilly w<\lers cau;ed the 
change. Sud1 l'a~"' have been numer· 
ously n•cordPd. tt11d sl'il'Htist~ have de· 
cl1u·<'d LhaL s11<"h <t thing i,; possible. N er· 
YOUS ('XCilellH'llt, l'~)>l'l'ildly that i11duced 
by fpar Is gt>nerally the prime cause of 
such a eh:t11gP, <di hough extreme 1ml11 
ha~ be1·11 kuow11 tu produee the same re-
sult. ·when young Edwards fell from 
House. Oharles Sanders of Evansville, Ind., is tho skiff he had coal bin.ck hair, but 
1\las8achusetts, asked that rulos be sus- bottom of the river hb ht•11ll was that of 
WASl!lNGToN, June 3.-Mr. Lodge, of I Seriously Wounded. when his luanimate body ~ank to tho 
pemll'd and bill 11assed granting four Lorrn :n,T,E ,Ky., Juul' 3.-!:it. Louis an aged m1111. 
coudcmned cannon and cannon balls to cemetery, this city. wus tlH' sccue of tho ConCl'J'lliug the bit of stout twino 
Abra.hum Lincoln Post G. A. R., of first duel fought la Jfoutui:ky !or many about tho ne!'k, ~t l'1~lbfact-0ry explana-
Ch~rl?ston, Mass. Mr. Cannon, of 
1 
a loug year. Th<' !Jt\!'til'ip;iuts in tho tion was offered \Jy young Edwards' 
Illrno1s, askod permission to amend. bv affair of honor \\'Oro Thomas Overby, tin friends. Aft<'r tho drowniug they 
addtug the G. A. R. Post, o! Danville, adwrtisin" a"cnt, who has hC'<'n hl'rll dragged for tho body with a "trot" fi:sh-
lllluo!~. Othor memborshvlshcd to nmko only a rcw"m~nths, and Charil's SandPrs, ing line, and 1it one ~in_ir they ~u,ng.ht a 
similar amendments adding posts iu tlwlr a traveling mu,11 fur u,u Evaus\·ilJc, Ind., hr•avr ~ubstanco. \~ h1le drnwmg 1t in 
districts. All the amendment~ Wl'ro re- clothinA" honsr. Hu.ndl•rs wa~ cugag<"d I the h_nc ~11rted irnd 1t drifted awi\y. An 
fnsod by Mr Lodgo and his bill w11s do- to be murriPd to 211 b~ Emmti ZPllOJ', a cxum 11mt 10:1 of the 11 nr sltow(•d a hook 
fllated. hu,udsornt• young hidy uf EnLiiHvillc, who and a 
00 sno,0~1.:· o~· st~ppkmeut:iry linl'. to 
The sum of $3,800 wa,; granted to Is uow vi~itiHg- iu thi~ c ity. Upon com- be gonr. Ilus, 1t is supposucl, bucu,mo 
Allco E. !lobortson. of Hot Springs, Ark., ing hert' w "''"the young- ludy, Sauders entangll'd about the neck. 
tor certum 1mprovemc11ts on thn govern- di~coH•rnd Lh~~t OvPrliy had ::;upplu,ntPd 
mc~1t reservation. him in ht•r 111J1·<·tio11s. A qnarrcl was 
'Iha re:iolutlon of the ~l'natc author· followed bra li"lit iu which ::landers was 
TO THE BED POST. 
!zing tho pre.sident to talrn such meas.- I worsted. 0 
ures as he might deem uccessary to com- The men a.ftPrwar<ls rnet at tho Alfix· 1 AN EIGH'rEEN - YEAR- OLD LAD 
pel the government of Venczucl_a to ln- 1 a.nder hotel and n•si1:111•d tl1l'ir ditTlculty I HANGS HIMSELF. 
demnlfy the Steam Transportat10n com- and fin.ally decid ed tu sottlc the u,ffoir 
pany, of New York, !or damage and In- according to the cud<-. Ov!'rby was 
jury done to their property by sald gov- roprescntcd by Frau k J,atl rali, u, young Ministers Still After the Street Railway 
()f!1~nent was agreed to. . . ma.n who lives in Indhlnajiolls, w·hilc ti Company For Running Sunda.y Oa.ra 
I he report of tho comm1 ttoo appomtod trn.veling man from Cincinnati 11a111od to Free. and. E~sies -··Indiana.poll• 
io 8ettle the boundary betworm Po1111syl- Harry Thomas actod a~ scco11d for Notes. 
taula and Now York was road and Sanders. 
agreed to. Al'companied by a ~urg<·on thP party JNDTA:<IAPOLTtl, June 3.-R. B. Stevens, 
Blll11 Approved. drove to tho ccmetPry. The pri11ciptils elghtc<•n years old, hung himself to his 
\V.uurnoToX, June 3.-Tho presldont I took their posltlo11s nrrned with 32-c·ali- bed post at St. Vincent's llosplt11l and 
h&S approved the foiluwiug bills: For I brc Srnith & \\\·~to11 revolvers, twenty I was dead whl'll found. Steve11~ was the 
purchase of slto and erection of .public pace" apa!·t. son of a prnminent elLlzon of )!uscu,tino, 
building at Lynn, Muss.; gn111tlng to It was tuu tLtr!i to ~c<' the men pl1ti11ly, Iowa, and w<l.s horo undergoing treat-
Duluth and Wlnuipog railway compau}' except at u, l'lusl' dist:L11c1', bnt tlwy both mont for hip disease at tho surgical in-
the rlght of way through certain Indian d!spluyNI ~J'l'<lt coolnl'~s. Doth men stitutc. DP,poudoncy is supposed to be 
reservations in !'11iunesot.a; to provide fired sim1~rn111•uu~ly upon gPtLiug the the cause. 
for the erection of a publlc builtllug at word. Bvfurc 0111• roul<l sl'<' whethrr or Attorney Gcucral Mkhrnordeuicsthat 
Canton, Ohio. not eith1•r 111,111 \\'<1.; wou11dl'd, four more he has any idea of succeeding Clark~on 
M kin M reporl~ rnng out aud :::i :tud l'r' >tagg1,rnd as first assistant postmnstcr general. 
W J..Sl!IXOTO; J~ne 0~~~The coln'1"C UIJ to tlH'. tomb.-:101~<· 111•a:- him and sup- He 8ays then• is not hi nit in. tho stor_y 
executed at tlic mints of tho Unit~d purtt·d htrn~ .. 1_1 ny_ its ~·.,Jcl >td':.s. what1:vPr. l!P <'XJ>('d~ ~o retire to pr1-
States during the monthof11Iay amount· I Upn11 l'X<1m1111tt1.011 tt ''.a' round thtit 1-vate !Jfc_itn~ make ;t l!v111g at tho law a.t 
ed to S·i 561 500. Of this Sl 498 000 was 8andcr,: "<1.- ,1 .. ,t 1a the flf~htbrm~t 11•·ar tho exp1ra11011 of his term next No-
l old 'all do ble ea r s $<> 'l~9 000 in thn top of the ,i,ouhil•r, whill' :1.11other vombcr. 
ll~l~er ~nd $l3~ 500 In ~u~n'or. ;~j 1~9.' I b?llct had madl' ·~ ><l ight 1il•sh \l'oand _in The uuion m0Pti11g of Evang(•li<'iLI min-
' !us nrm. lit- had hrl"tl two ;hols wh1ln lstnrs ('011dem11Pd the street railw<LY tmu-
Oonditlonof'Finanoos. Ovl•ruy had liJ't•d thn•t•. Thi' 11m11's I pany i11 ru1111lnA" HuudtLY CIH8 to di~rnpu-
WASl!INOTO~, June ~.-A litatumont ls- wouuds were d!'('ss1•d ti-' quil'klr a~ J>OS- t1tble rc· so1·t~. 'l'llf'y [Jl'O]lOSo to n11iko 
sued by the troasurcr of the United slble. and he wa ; pl:11•f'd in hi.- 1·arri:1.~e active wtt rf<tl'<' :tg'itiust the company from 
Statog >hows tho total assets of the and take11 to l\1•w ,\.ibanr. Intl ., wlwro their pulpit~. A report is c11n••11t thut a 
treasury lo he $i'lS,!iS4,~:~l, against lla· ho took the fir~t train fur his home in 
1 
symlirnl<' i.<11ilii11g to pay ::=o-100.000 for 
bllltles ol1SG5B.13'73, UJ7. Leaving a bn.1- Evan~ville, The othPr parlicipu,1its In an 1•:-..clusi\'(' ~tn·Pt 1·ar frn11chise here. 
aueo of o/Qr $li0,000,000. ~be affair have all left the city. oa?1der:1' Uich111011tl luts i11curporntud belt rail· 
A, Ca~ital Note.. wounds arc not considered fattil. road co111pt!•1r with 0110 hundred thou-
'l'he trial.~ trip of the nrw cru\ser, FOREIGN AFFAIRS. sand e1ipilal stoc·~c 
l'hlladolphl1i', will t11kc pla.c<' on the 10th E. D. :'l!al'liJidal(', Indianapolis, and 
of this mouth. Kentucky Lo.nd Speculation. 'l'homag E. Oal'Yin. Evamwillc, havo 
Lo">'DO~, June 3.-There is grP<tt Si,CC- bl'en ;ip1 ... i11ti•d l111;ia11a 1·ommissionel'li The squadron of ernlution has so.Hod " t ti J 1· • · ti · · 1 Ulat!oll going 011 at 1irc~cut in the shares o H' \i·or 1 " ,n1r. ll'll' comm1s~ ons from I<'Llnehal :\faduro, for the Cape De b · · 1 1 (' r1 '-' t of Kentucky a11d Teunesst'C laud cum- erng n·1·1•11·"l 1Y ,u1·prnu1· .ov1•y ,,a -
Verde, I~htnds. a. ies In 'Ollll' l'll"l'' tho share• h·Lvo urtlcy. ' l'h1 · al:1•rnal1•.< an• C. :IL Gar-
The intl'rstute commerce commission, P 11ldl · 1 • t'l , ; · b · - f' vi11 Crn\1 f1>1·tis1ill1· and \\'illimn E \le-
of $300,ooo_. ___ __ _ 
Another llrewery Salo. 
8.\X FILLW'hl 'O, .Tune 3.-An after-
noou \J<1 1H'I' h1•1·1• ~ars that th•· mail 
brought Jco:;al d<h:llllll'll!S co11~u1u11rntlng 
the ~aloof t('11 pri11l'ipal brewl•ril'> of this 
city t4 an Eugli,;h ~yudicate for g7,500,· 
000. 
Cortez Arrives at Havana. 
IL\Y.\:'i .L Ju111 • 3.-Luiz OllLtty Cortez, 
the ddaul11·r who \"as uxirudited from 
New Yori;, arri\·cd ht'rt! uu the st('amer 
SaratoglL i:i thl' custody of two dl't<'ctivcs 
sent by the cun~ul ~Pueral or Spain in 
New York. He was lmuwdiatcly JJ)a,ccd 
In ch:1rgti of the ollicials here. 
Wo.nt Fcma.lo Suft',·e.go. 
Lo:sno:>. June 3.-Th<· \\'011H•11 1s Lib-
eral fcd1'r1ttion will pn,sc11t u ml'moriitl 
to :llr. t:1t1d,;to11c a~king him t.o include 
the grantiug or tlw franeltis(' to womt•n 
in tlw prugrnm of 1-'lll'~ to be ~<·LLled at 
the ll<'~l ge11l'ral d1•ctiu11 fur 11u•111\Jcr of 
parlia1111•11 t. 
Prohibitini;:- Pool Scllinir. 
P.uus, June 3.-.\L Co11sla11~. mini;ter 
of the l11tl'rior, ha' is.,ucd an order prn-
hil.Jitin(:: thl' salt· of l'aris mutual pool 
tickets outside of rtu·e 1·0U1°>'<':<, a1.d alw 
prohibiting all i11t .. rmodiary betting 
a1e11cies. " 
Uovalist Dead. 
L1~nox, J u11e 3.-Sl·uor Branco, 
novcliot. is d<·ad. 
the 
AGAINST THE PEUNSYLVANIA CO. 
First Suit for Do.maaes Arising Frolll 
the Johnstown Flood. 
PrrT~nn:o. Pa., Ju11<•3.-Tlw c·:isn of 
For1wy S. Tarlwll a::ai11~t ti11• l'1•11w;y]. 
vania railw11y wa.-. lakl'll up ht'for<· .Jntigc 
'Vhit<'. The jml;:t'. jury and nttor11ey 
I 
left for Co111·111u.11~h J u11<'liu11. This I~ 
tho first casC) tu come to trial til'bi11g out 
of the Johnstown !io<1d. :\[r. Tarbdl's 
wife and cbildrl'n werl' upo11 tlw ill-rated 
train and wero lo,;t. Ill' l'laims .~.i0,000 
do.maces, al](·ging that the: c0111p:1uy was 
11eglig1•11t iu not rl'11101·ing thl' trniu to a. 
plJicc• or >ii!Pty aftl'r it,i ag .. 11t~ had bad a. 
suOki1·11t 11oti1·•'-
Imp:>rtant Witness ::illod. 
W1xuso11. Ont., J u111· :i.-Hrakemo.n 
Iloyt was killr I on tlu' Grnntl Tnu ' '• 
rallroivl by fall lug b1111eath :t 1· 1:·. llu 
was tlll' most important wit11 ~,;~ in the 
Bouwoll murdPr ca<l'. b1•in!:{ the man 
who ldrntifir'd Uurc·lu•ll as th<• mau who 
wu~ >1·1•n 11alkin>[ 11 ith Ht•nwc·ll townr,l 
the ~pot wlieru th" hi . tc•r w:L~ aiter11 ard 
found dcu,J. 
An Oreiron Eloction. 
PoRTLAXD, On ... ,J 11111• 3.-.\ 11 electiou 
was held in thb >talt• rur 1·011µ:rt•ssma1J, 
legislu,tors 1wd .~t1itl' < llil-1 1·,-, :i hHll'e 
a11H11111t of scrat1·lriag \Jdll': du111'. Ei\iht 
anc~ts were ma ~l<· for 1rib1·rr, 011c for 
illegal 1·oli11:r. lt<•ports fr,m1 till· ~uuth­
er11 part of till· Hall' ~how I '1•111111~·nr, 
drnwcrat , for 00\'l'l'llOI', i-ru1111i11~ :.i.hl•.ul 
of tho ticket. 
--~~~---
BAl:l:S: BALL. 
[XAT!OX.\.T. u :.\Gl'E.] n. TL E. 
Pitt~bnrA" .... o o o L o o u o o- 1- 6-12 
Chicago ..... o 3 3 3 ~ o (J o 2-11-14- 2 
llatteriPs-Haw•lHJ a11d B1•:-gm·; Hutt'l1· 
lnsu11 and KittJ•idgL·. Umpir.,-:\IcDcr-
mott. 
Philadnlphi.. :~ o ·! o o o 1 1 0- 6-10- <l 
Um;tcrn ...... 0 0 I 3 :! 0 0 0 :!-H-J\J- :! 
lllitterit•s-- Vil'kl·I')' and Clt•nH·nts; Xkh-1 
ob nm! Beum•tt. C111pil'<!:;-l'uwcrs :wd 
Zad111rias. 
Clcvel1111d : ... o o o o o o o l :!- 3- 7- 1 
Ciuci1111atl ... 0 o 3 O o 1 o u o- 4- 8- 1 
li<1tlt'fil's-llt!ati11 a11tl Zi1u:u1•r; Rhine~ 
and Uarriugton. Urnpirn-Lynch. 
New York ... 0 0 O o ! o 1 o 3- ti-12- 5 
llrookly11 . .. . I O O I :.l O o O 0- 4- G- 2 
H:tl t(•ril's-Uu.;,i e :rnd ll1l<'kl<'y: Caruth-
rs a.rid Clark('. lJ111pin•-:\ldiundo. 
( l'L.\ YJ·: t: ,;· Ll~-~G l "E.) It. IT. E. 
1\, 11. 1£. 
ChlCILl;O ..... 0 0 (j 3 2 ~ 0 0 0- 7- 7- 3 
Clell'l!l!lll. ... O I JO 0 0 3 4 '! o-~O-l8- { 
H1ittt·rll'~-flaldw111 aud Farrl'll; H11lw-
ly a11d :-j11klitrc. L' 111pir<'<-H:.i.nws aud 
Oatrn<"y. 
Nr•w York . . . o 1 o tJ 3 o tJ 3 3-10-15- 5 
Hu,;ton .... . .. o :! I .o o o :! :.l o- 7-1 I- 6 
llatti•ril'~-Ewi1 :g a11d EwluA": Kilroy 
and Kl'llr. U111p11·cs-:1L1i:hl·11·s a:1d G1111-
ui11~. 
Hull'alo ..•.... o o O o O o O I 0-1- 7- 1 
l'itt,\J .!J"~ ..... I I U l '! 0 0 3 0-~-10- 3 
· ll<Ll\••r i,·~ - lL1ldw !11 11..11 :\[.i. ·k; ':\faul 
1rnd l':ir.-ull. L' .... >11·1 .. ,-Fer •u,un and 
i · · b ,, I · .., b rap yr sen un 1 wH'Y 
now nng rum • · · · · 
,. n '11l op1111011 y '-'':'m111 ss10ner u<' oon- 215 to 300 IJl'r t·Pnt ]lr<·mium. The Lon- 1 l\lcJ,p:1:, , 'I'• rr~ Jl~n.t '. 
urnk<!r, htL• Just dcl"tdud the case of _tho I don Bconomi't w·arng spe<·ubtors that I E.T. l'i:Ln'-, pn»iliPn L lntp:·111itio11ttl . 
An<lr1•w;• 11tmp t'OllllJ<.UY ag<iln8t tho P1tts-1 h . , l , : . . ·p 1 .- ,, ... ll . , . tvpo!.(1·aphit-•d_ nuiu11, will .rdi1·•· tLL ti.Ill I 
lloll11·:·L. . 
l'ltil il.t ':t ..... Ii I ll l I 0 0 () !J-l:!-l!i- 1 
burg. Clnci1111Mi & SL. Luul; r;1ilwn.y t en veri UH' _ai , 1' Jug .,tl .t Y O\'.l- A. 1 . .. · , . I · I· · i .. l , · , , , , , . ,· . done, and predicts tha.L llll' ]!l'l':l(•nt 111•
1 
t a.11t.1 !lite t111~'. .t11t H11n.' oL) l!l a union 
comp•tnY 1Lnd othu~. Ihc docb1on sus- ._ t •d .- t b , . . •ll No. 11 mlor~t·d hts ttcl111l111·;tr<Lllu11. j 
taius tho taiJwai' comuauies. -· a e puces ca1mo _ o nm111ta111e . 
l.:r1111 i, ly11 ... . I :1 l U 0 ·; 0 0 0- 7 7- 7 
l:u .t1•ri1·~ - K: .. t·ll :.!11d L'?·u,:-.: til)\\'dur~ 
uuJ D.Ltly. l.!'rnvir.:;-Kuight auq Junes. 
No. 30. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
I'rl ces that None 
Canl\Iatchl 
Qualities that Nona 
Can Eqm•l 
Dire ct Deal e1· in al 
Goods I Sell 
T'f' E O 1:. ll> 'ft'E 1:. T JJ. B 1:. E 
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos aud Organs Sold and Rented on 
monthly installments. 
All goods sold upon their merits ! 
None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD STREE'J'. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon. a.nd• evening. 
Now fasuing paid up stock which 
!Jays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
J. 0. 
Sam~cl 'L.' Herr, P~·e~'; . 
P aiterson, Sec. arid Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas.· 
F. M. NIPCEN; ·,.,. .. 
J.)ealor Jn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES~ 
Phy~iciau;;' prescriptions carefully ~om: 
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and 'Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DJ<;AJ,EU. IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUN·DRY. 
OJ'l'lc-c- <n1</ 1Vorks :zz:n \l'est -Tl•ir<J • . 
Do all l{iulls of Laundry 'Vot·k in Flrst-
Cht<s 8tylt•. 
Gootls C'a I Ir•(] for a11cl ])pli\·prctl Free. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
-SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S . 
GOLD COMET CIGAR. 
sornetli1'J'lg l\llew-. 
:-it,.p at Stun" 1031 W. 3rd ~t.. ;rn,tl try oue. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
rs 1l1u J,0a<ling aml ·:Ackno:wl- ' 
<'ilgecl Lowest, · Pri.ce .fine · · 
Oustom TaiJorin•" 
IIous'e in tile b 
City. I 'i 
1.'1 & 1.> S. J0ff01·son St., Dnytqn, o. 
John 1 W. ·Winter 
Dealer in 
Fr0sl1 and Salt Meats. 
7 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
80t:;TII BROADWAY. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Room~. 1 ~\" 2 I>:ulu1s Iluilcll1ip;. 
Iks. 307 S. Hummit St. 
C. C. CHAF·FEE'S 
Wholesale.and Retail. 
Ice Cream Works. 
SOD WATER, ,. 
Caudy, Cig·nrs aucl T~hacco. 
1013 West Third Street. 
.-~ . ., - .. 
., \ 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1890. 
perfect liberty to change the first 
letter to "f' aud make it "feted" 
or to add a ''t" and make it "pet-
Every Doy .ExceJJt SuncJoy l>;>• the 
te<1." Either word wo11l<l have 
Publlsbed 
ITEM PUBLISIIING CO., 
1::10 \Ve.t Third ~t .. D11ytu11, 0, 
=============-==-=----== 
SU8SCAIPTION RATES. 
Delivered by carriers lo a.ny address on 
t)lc West Side Four Weeks for 25 ~nts. 
Sent by mail to any aiddrt'SS out of thc-
citv Three Months for one dollar. 
8ubscriplions may be sent by postal 
card by giving name. street, a.nd number 
qf the rosidence. 
a 11s \H•retl the pu rpo;;e. 
Three silver propositions are ad-
vocated by different Sen:-itors and 
Congressmen at W:-ishin;;;ton. The 
first is to keep on coining I lie pre>-
ent standar(\ dollar in unlimited 
4ua111ities a1H] let the 1-!0lrl leave 
tlie co1111tl'y. The ~eco11J is to be-
.rin coiuin.., sih·er dollars that are 
Items for publication may be left at tit<' "' "' . 
ofl'ict'. or be sent by mu.ii, but in t\"(•ry 1 worl It a <loll:ll' 111 gol<l, and ex-
011se where items arc sent by mail tlwy .. li.in••e them fo1· the old ones. 
xµust be accompanied by the name of the l'I ""1 . l . t . l ll' ,1 coutributor. ti:' t llr< 1s o rccei ve JU 1011 a nu 
i.;,1te certificates for its \':llue. It 
In the JoU'nial and Hemld tel- i,, doubtful whethereithe1·ofthem 
egraph news the "trust recently 
formed by Ohio, Indiana, Michi-
gan and Pennsylvania bakers is 
described as a "banking" trust. 
We suppose that the crackers with 
the imprint on them turned to 
standard silver dollars in the im-
will be adopted. 
Emry business man on the West 
Side, unJ every other mun who is 
nut asleep to the interests or his 
part ol' the city, should attend the 
meeting of the \Vest Side Improve-
ment Association on Thursday 
aginations of the reporter, and he evening of this week. Eight 
thought that baking was banking. o'clock is the hour. We can not 
Eight census enumerators in see why men, who turn out and 
New York who got sick of their wade through miles of mud in a 
work and failed to turn up at the political procession, and give time 
end of the first day, will be prose- and money for the success of th~fr 
cuted and fined, and their places 
are filled by new meu. It is a 
shame to prosecute a man just be-
cause he does not want to be a bus-
purty although the questions iu-
\'uh·ed affect them scarcely at all, 
will not tnrn out nor exert them-
selves in the least to make a sue-
ed every day for two weeks, and cess of an undertaking which is 
receive very little pay. bound to directly benefit every 
one of them. There is no good 
The bankers of the city are rub-
reuson why the West Side should 
bing their hanJs in pleased antic-
ipation. The three hundred thous-
anJ dollars recently borrowed on 
bonds by the city has arrived, and 
will be deposited i;1 the banks, 
without interest, till it is usEod. 
It is ~ poor way to save money to 
bonow at a good rate of interest, 
and then let a Lank have the 
money for nothing. 
let the other parts of the city get 
all the "plums" while we get 
none. 
Some of the overseers of lI::tr-
varJ ColJcge propose to reduce 
the regular college course to three 
years. The reason µ;iven is that 
young men who take a college 
conre get ·tarted in the world too 
lute in life, so tl1at the boys who 
Gladstone denies that he ever never went to college, but grew 
s~1id that the shooting affair at 
Mitchetown, Ireland, and the Si· 
bi:irian outrages were at all par-
ai'lel. He has fallen into the hab-
it ~f saying so many strange things, 
in tbe past few years, that even 
. su~h stories as this are . reported 
and believed of him. He changes 
his views so suddenly that people 
hardly know what to expect. 
'fhero is no man in the world, of 
his prominence, of whose future 
sayings and opinions so little can 
be accurately predicted. It is 
doubtful whether there is a single 
political position to which he has 
consistently adhered from his 
youth up. He is England's grand. 
est man, but he is not a typical 
Englishman in this. 
up in lrnsine s have an advantage 
OYer them. It is further propos-
eJ that students be graduated and 
be gi \·en their degreed at any 
lime during the year, when they 
finish their cou r:1e, instead of at 
the close of the year. These 
changes indicate a revolution in 
the laying out of collt•ge courses. 
11 Ilan·ard gives a degree at the 
end of three years, all other col-
leges will have to do the same. 
Hitherto the tendency has been 
to make the courses longer from 
year to year. .A reaction is com-
ing. It will doubtless be a good 
thing. The regular course which 
all students are expected to take 
should be shortened and the post 
graduate course for special stu-
dents should be extended. 
Typographical errors are to be West Side Improvement Associ-
expected in a daily paper, owing ation, 
The West Side Improvement 
Association will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday 
evening next, at 7 :30 o'clock, at 
the rooms of the West Side Build-
ing A ·sociation. A full attend-
ance is desired. A special topic 
to be discussed is, '·What Shall 
We do With the Excn>ta and the 
THE FIRE FIEND. 
Planing Mill Burned. 
Rornwn..:11, N. Y .. Jnrw 3.-Cynis ·r. 
DEATH 
pei.iiL1u11 to n1c ~t·1n-iL·e 1J!'01N~~111g a.ha.111:-.1.i 
tllf• toli:t<;('o <'hws" of tlw !lfC'Kin!Py bill. 
a11d praying- tor u, 11nifol'111 duty 011 im-
ported tobacco not lO exceed 50c per 
pound. 
IJoot and Shoe M<>.l<ers. Cooke's planiu!( mill was lrnr·nt•d. M111•h 
dtinrngo w1~s do111• to surrnu11di1:g- build-
ings. Th" tut1il l11ss is ')1 ;,,000: iu~ur­
ance Sll\.000. Fn•11k .h~y lll ''i, IL fin•111ri.11. 
wu.,; b1ully burned, :u1d Frnnk Joy and 
John Glover were :dso hurt. 
L I l • tl J • f RocllE~Tl"ll. X. Y., ,J1111t' 3.-Tho scc-lll' \:e( 111 18 lllC8 0 ond :;n1111al llll'Plin[.( of 1hc lu!Prn:lfinn:\I 
OISOHOUS 00 s, TJie ~t·:-,;io11 <·nnti1111<'' 1111ri11c: the w1·(;k. P . R t I boot :i11d ,;hue 11111kl'1·.~ 1.111io11 op<>nPd ht'n.: 
.!<'ou r lullldt·cd dui<•gatcs arc in atten-
dance. 
Seven Buildings Burnod. AND A WHOLE FAMILY ENTERS 
PE1mA~rn, Pa., Juuo 3.-A desLructlvo THE VALLEY OF SHADOWS, Heavy Storms in A1·kansas. 
fire oc<·urrnd h<'re destroying soven L.urAi:, Ark., June 3.-A hea1·y storm 
buildings and clnmaging 1> number of passed over this place. The )fasonlc 
oth<•rs. A l'<!<pll'st for aid w1is sent to From Which Three of the Six are Mi- hall and 8cbool hou:;c were struck by 
Seiicrvllle a11d L:L1Hbd1tl<• and the fire raculously Rescued by a Skilled Physi- , lightning 11<nd destroyed. 
dcpu._rtmeJJi~ of tlu·~•· pbc\'S cante on a I cian--A French Canadian Family Eat 
spe~111! tnrni, , and remlcrcil vulnu.ble Wild Parsnips With a Result of Hor- Ba.nk President Paralyzed. 
ass1stance 'llw l':l.:LCL loss t'.l>llllOt be , ti ·d· b ·t "ii I , I .. , . ti , 1 1·iblo Fatality. CHAT'l'A.NoooA. Tenn., Ju11<' 3.-~layor 
es maL< uL .1 WI )~ 1.' .L\) on ic Harl, of th() Third :X:>Lion:Ll B1Lnk, was 
poor ]Jcoplc owning Ll1e bu1ldmgs. sLl'ickon with par<J.lysis. lle is spcccl.t-
------- . OT'rAW_\1 011L, .Tun(' 3.-At Lake l d l · !"I · LI · d f 
Fraudulent In?u1•ance Policies. Gt>Ol'"l' a vill<t"'e forty miles from lhis ess an us 1 c is espa1rc o · 
~11~:.1·:"'. POl.'IS .. ~l~nu.,. J 11 ~~<· .3 .. -C. IL I plac·<~ 1~ whole ·family \\'(•r<' poisonl'd l>y a I A Large Pension. 
Sp.Cll~.11 • :1 1110111 : 11 ', 1,1t 111 ~ 11 ""'.C .1 . .'L~f"nl 0~ dl'COl'lio11 of root~ whkli !IH· grandfather TrPTO~, June 3.-John Hershman, a 
th111 c1ly, llllll thi .. H_P 1~.te~, t>.1e•1llt nL 0 had dug i11 Llte wood:; to use for nwdi- blind soldier living In the southwest par~ gw 1 :\lt\l~lu.~u. 11 1 uis~iu,ucc ion~p~ny, of cine. Two of thl' ehildr0n are ain'ady of Tipton county r<'ceivecl a pension os icii, ~ · ·~ ias. "1: 11 :L''l'l's. <' on a \ dl'ad. while anot!Jcr <·;tiJd and till' grn11d- 1 from the "Overn~ent 1LmOmttlng to 
charge or !~stung JraudnlenL insumnrc fatlwt· hin.splf are !Jeyollli lwp1· of rPeov- $8 770 'fhis with the addiLional 
pollicii•st. ?t'Jt' \~yosui·i• ~nr out of ail cl'y, am! th1• mother and two little giriH, an;on1;t of uem'.ly :f:300 which he will re-
a.,VL .0111 P <~ 1 . 10 1111"n1a1 ·t 1 eo1i.npiL11y, .0t should they live, will lta\'<' had an almost cicvc some time in 'June will make 11101ia, "urn., u. eo l'C :L po 11 'Y 0 .11 1 .s miraculous csca JI' "O · ' • ,· ' · · I d recently burned nulls. There arc rndt- . I · . , " ,ooo, the lat gcst pcus10n ever 1 cce ve 
t' . th t . . tic f. d I . . b e The family was named Cu.mpeu,u. The I by auy soldier iu this county. 
ca 101i, u. n gigun 1 au ias e n grandfather had "One to the wood~ to 
perpetrated. gatlwr roots from0 which mC'dicin<' l'Ould The Bloomington Students Row. 
Don't Want to Sell Their Land. be made fur a sick hor~<'. He secured an BLoO~l!XGTOX, Juno 3. - Anderson 
LITTLE Roel{, Ark., June 3.-Adviccs abundant supply of the kind he wanted, Johnston, of Lhc coior(\d band, who:ie ar-
ft'om lndiau Territory arc to the clfoct and wilh tlll'm he du" so:nc roots with rc,sL sprang from the trouble incid1•nL to 
that tho Clrnrokeo commission is making whose nature hi' was not familiar. the senior cla ·s screm1ctc, has been 
little progress ht negotiating with the They had a ~w1•1•t and palatable pla,ccd under a two hundred dollar bond 
Sac and ]!~ox Indians fol' tlwlr 8urplu~ ta~tt', howPver, and thinking they wo11ld for shooting Jlowu,l'd Jfall. Ira Dillnrnn, 
lands, whleh was not harmonious. Both do the chilt.lrP11 no !Jann. he ;LI lowed thmn a!.;u eonuccted Jn thfl same row, will 
tribes a.re divided on the question of a to Pat frppJy of tllo strange buL apcLizi11g have a hearing on Monday. 
11alo. roots. 'l'hc mother, too, ate some and 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
ga_vo a little to her thrcP-montb~-old 
baby. In tL kw moml'Jlls the whole fam-
i.aiigtry wiil come to America. iu two ily W0l'C taken with frightful pains. and 
weeks. when a nr>ighbor, attraC'trd by feeble 
IIOS- cric' of '·Help! Jrplp!" r<•ached the cot-Cape Colony has several lepers. tago, she found little Archie Campeau 
pitals tire needed. lying dPad iu bed with an unconscious 
Sofia strlckeu with a hurricane. Some sister on either side of him. 
twenty persons killed. Another child was rolli11g in his death 
Lawrence lltirrett thinks he Is well agony upon tho floor, and 11rar by, gasp-
enough to return to the stage. Ing and helpless, lay their mothf'r and 
Said that tho Clau-ua-Uael is out of aged grandfather of tho little oneR. tho 
fuuds aud In tough circumstances. latter rc!ap,iug into insensibility at the 
The llltest plotter~ against the Czar fearful \'i~itt1tion of torture and death, 
cannot bP c011vieted of tho charge. which he had i1111ocently brought upon 
The lottl'ry tight is raging like a surg- the unfortunatP ho~1~.rl.wkl" 
Ing sea in the Louhi1111t• lcgisla.lurc. I Tho i~<'arcst ?hy~1c!c1an lived at Plant-
Tho Czt\l' writps to th<' quceu of Den- agent v.1llagc, Live. miles aw1iy. When 
mark that he will investigate the 8ibcriu.n ho arrn'1'd onr little boy w11s dead. the 
outrnges. oth_er evidently beyond hope of recovery, 
Dr. Peters, the African oxplorcr, has 1~b1lo ;.h.e.moth~r, gr:111dfathe'r' and two 
made trcu.Lies for Ui:nnany with King ilttle 0 11ls_ and rufont but th~~o mouths 
Moran ti old, were ma despl'r<Lle eond1t1011. 
g · . . . . . Emetics were a<lministered, and before 
1111,ct:stlitf> co.1_npct1.t1ve m1lrtary drill Is he IC'ft. the r:ottage Dr. Petty was suc-
on ~t h:111sas City with many crack com- ccs8 fuJ iu gcttiug tho motbe1· and tho 
punws presenL. . two little girls comparatively out of 
Seven Ht. Joseph, 11.1.. hoys arc be111g danger, ultho11gh ht> slill has dou!Jts of 
tre:Lled for hydropho!J1a at Pasteur's New their rN·uvcry. The grandfatlll'r and 
York lnstiLutc. [J 11, i11 fa 11 t, the doctor says, will probiibly 
Acrobat Murdock, U1ysteriously miss- die. 
Ing from Chleago, found in tho lake, The rout of sedndivP swrctncss but 
dead, :Murdered. awful falliliLy was wild parsnips, a 
Phil1idclphia and Rrading road ha.s deadly poi~on, 
notified Its conductors that they must 
leave the brotherhood. Secretary Noble's Resignation Ru-
mored. 
Rov. David Utter proposes a religious ST. Lons, ~Io., J nnc• 3.-There is a 
temple for the world's fair in which all rumor among the politicians and rail-
raccs might hold services. road men of lhi . citr lh:it Hou. John 
Mrs. Anarchist P1trs0ns told her Chi- w. :Xoblc is tLbout to ·rC'si~n the sPt·re-
cago hearc_rs, 8u11d1ty, that dyuamlte wa~ taryship of tlw inlPl'iOI' i:i l'rPsidrnt Ual'-
to be tlw liberator of thl• human race. rison's <"abiuct and <LIT<'iJ~ a position as 
A. S. 8ehwartz sues the Uuiied 8tatcs uttornP\' for a. pro111i1ll'nt wc~tprn rail-
for 820,000 for dnmages to heiilth sus-1 t·oa.d. The rumor is denied doubt!'(}, 1w-
iai11ed whilt• h() was a convict in l!'lorida. rcptPd a,; tli<· tl'uth. <Wei i;s • .. pos~ihility, 
Germany wili send a big Jloating bazaar but asidl' from t ht• fad of its oxisl«nco no 
around tho world so that every people one Sl'Pms to know anything dclinite 
may st11<'1y the produels of Emperor Will· about tho matter. 
lam'~ do111al11. I ---- . . 
Two reporter~, with incandescent [A late te}egra111 from '"' a.h.1ngto11 
lights, cxpoticd )Ir~. Cadwell, medium, in states tha.~ t:>ce.relarr Noble denies the 
Brooklyn, Salui·day night. She Jiad a rumor of Ins rcs1g-nat1011.-Eo.] 
yearly income of :8ll.OOO from her seances. Conductors Will Leave the :Brotherhood. 
Street Car System Sold. Purr,ADELPllL\. P:t., Jnn«' 3. - Thc or-
der of the Philttd('Jphia & It<':1cling rnil-
Louisvir.LF., Ky., June 3.-Tho deal road that all conductors must leave the 
by which Newport and Philadelphia brotherhood of wuductors or the serviec 
capitalists purchases the ouilro trcot of tho company ht~s created cuustcrna-
cur syslom of Louisville Is about com· tion among the m<'n, though il is bP-
pleted. The price paid is $2,000,000. licn•d nearly all will obey the company's 
THE MARKETS. order. The Heading olli"ials claim that 
New York Live Stock. 
NEW YonK, June 3.-Becvos-Markel 
steady; nntlve steers, $4 10@5 15; Tcxns, 
83 80@4 10; bulls and cows, $Z@3 75. 
Dross1•d bcof steady at 6%'@7.J.{c. Ca.Ives 
-?.fal'kut steady; v0tds, '5@6 12)f; but-
termilk calves, $3 1211!@3 75. 8hcci; 
and lambs-8hoep dull; lambs ,!):('e lower: 
~heep, $4 50@6 00; lambs, $7 2:>@8 373{. 
Drcs6ed mutton firm at lO@llc pCI 
pound. Drossod lambs st('ndy :~t H@l4c 
per pound. llogs-Market steady at $4@ 
i 40 per 100 pounds. 
Chica1ro Grain and Prodll.ce. 
CmcAGO, Ill., J u11f1 3.-Closmg prices 
-Wheat-Finn; cu.sh and Juno, 92.hc; 
July 93).{j'c bill. Com-Steady; cnsh 
a.ud .June, 27%'c; .Tu!y,27~f@2ll%c. OatE 
Suiady; t~i~sh aud Ju11<', :.!l.i;l{<:; July, 
26X@2li%c. Pork-Dull; cash, ~ll3 :~o; 
July, $13 37)f; 8ept. $13 liO. Lard-
Dull; cash $5 97J,i'; July $G 07X@6 10. 
Septcmhe1" $5 30. Short ribs-Steady; 
cash .s.~ 15@5 :.!O, .July, $5 :32X@a '.l:'I; 
Sllpl<'mbl'r, $.; ·l:.l\,l@:'i 4:'1. Ilyc•-Ea.sy 
a.t :'i:l.C. Hal'ioy c1isy . .!!'lax 11nirL 1tt $1 45. 
Tlmotl.ty firm at $1 32. Hutter uu· 
changed. l!:1rns easier. Wblskey, Sl 00. 
Indiana Pensions. 
WASlllNGTON, Juuc 3.-Thc following 
ponslous !Hive bC'cn granti•tl in Indi11na: 
they had no objections to the brothN"-
hood until the recent eonvcntion of tho 
ord('r at Roclwstl•r repealed the anti-
striking clau ·e in the eonstitutlon. 
Killed a Distilleryman. 
K~oxnLLE, Tenn., Juno 3.-\Yhile re-
turning from a soldins' reunion at Jel-
lico, 'Cnited Sta.ti's )farsbal Bud Lindsey 
and friends stoppPd aL the alcohol dis-
tillery of James Kilt.~. Liudsoy wa11tcd 
to buy drinks for the crowd, a war of 
words failed to 'Ollie the clilkrencc be-
tween Lindsey aucl Kilts. The men be-
came angered, and when a sma.ll son of 
Kilts struck Lindsey in the head with a 
stone. thr latter fired two shots at Kilts, 
both taking effect and causing death. 
Will Launch a Gun Boat. 
C1msnm. Pa., June 3.-All the neces-
sary pn•piirallons for ltiun..Jdng the new 
gunboat Ilc1111ington from Roach's ship 
yard hav<' been completrd. 8he will bo 
christened by Miss Aston, <l1tughter of 
Chief EnginP!'r Ralph A;;to11. Disiiu-
{!Uislwd dei<'gntions will be pres<'nt from 
Washington. The llc'1111ington is a sis-
ter to the Concord, lu.uucl.tcd about a. 
month ago. 
The Victim of a Conspiracy. 
Well Known Farmer Droyned. 
LooA:XSPOHT, J unc 3.-.r am es Cht·istlc, 
IL promiHPnt and well known former of 
this county, was drownrd in ]<'!etcher's 
lake while trying to learn a neighbor 
how to swim. Christie was an expert 
swimmer, but was taken with cramps 
while in deep water, ancl drowned before 
assisllance arrived. 
Judicial Convention, 
ALBroN, June 3.-At the democmtlc 
judicial convention of tho district com-
posed of Noble and Whilley counties, 
held here, Hon. James W. Adair, of 
Columbia City, wu.s nominated for judge 
and Lon. D. Fleming, of the same city, 
fo1· circuit prosecutor. 
Robbed a Farmhouse. 
CoLmmus, June 3.-David !Collar's 
farm residoucc was robbed during the 
family's absence of several hundred dol-
lars !ind a valuable gold watch. Two 
villainous neg roes were seen in the local-
ity and aro supposed to be the robbers, 
but thry cannot be fonnd. 
The Alliance 1n Politics. 
LOOGOOT!~g, June 3.-L. A. Killion, of 
Martin county, was nominated for sena-
tor a11d Levi Re<'\'Cs, of D1wiess county, 
for prosc.: uting attorney hy the F. )1. B. 
at a convention hnld herP. 'l'lic fo!'mer 
has been a republican am! tho latter a 
democrat. 
Box Factory Burned. 
MAmo:.-;-, Jun<' 3.-Thc l:Lrge box fac· 
tory owned and operated by the Clovor-
!C'af manufacturing company burned 
down. The loss is estimated at from 
. ~~5,000 to $30,000. with insurnncc. 
Several dwellings narrowly escaped. 
Death from Alcoholism. 
l\IAmox, J unc 3.-The Jirst death at 
th() new soldil'rs' homo has occurred. 
lfrnry Hmith, thf1 victim, had been on a 
visit to Richmond and iuclulgrd in a pro-
longed sprnc, whieh is supposed to have 
caused his death. 
Old Citizen Dead. 
SEDIOUTI, June 3.-G. 11. Kcsting died 
of heart disease aud the Infirmities of 
a.gc. lie was uiuoty-four years old. Ile 
was a nuLive of Gcrmauy and had re-
sided in this country nearly half a ccn· 
tury. 
Drowned While Bathing. 
IIU'NTTh"GTox, June 3.-Pctcr Ellon-
baugh, aged fifteen, a sou of Adam Ellcn-
baugh, wa.s drowned while bathing in a 
little river near this city. 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
Jackson county strawberry crop is im-
mense. 
Ex-Senator John Ilcnz, Crawford 
county, is quite Ill. 
Even the b<tck doors of Viuccn nos' sa-
loons must close on Sunday. 
Matthow Ill•udcrson, l\Ionticello, an 
a.god and prominent citizen, is dea.d. 
John Ilershmlin, blind Tiptou soldier, 
has been granted a pension of $3, 770. 
Isaac Jenkinson, editor of the Pallad-
ium, has been appointed postmaster at 
Richmond. 
G. TI. Kasting, Seymour, aged ninoty-
four, is dead. Ile resided In that county 
for fifty years. 
Richmond district h·c·cum will hold a 
three days' session at Cambridge City, be-
ginning June 2. · 
Tho Austn1li1rn sptem was suc<'rss-
fully tried in the county dernocrntic pri-
mary tLt Pern S:J.Lurday. 
l\Crs. Jane Kirkwood, E1Lton, is elghty-
thrce years old, and has fourteen chlld-
r<·n and llfty-ciglit graull-childrcn. 
N. T. Nixon, Hpic1>la11d, while cloani11g 
out a Wl·ll l'l'{!nl1tlor hit a pipe with a 
wrench. cau;;ing a spark. He was badly 
burned. 
Orlgi1rnl-.los. T. :-limon8011. Auburn; 
Edgar ~f. Goodril'h, JcfforsunvillP: Allon 
P. Bu.ii, L11fay('lt(1; baac W. Sharp, 
Warsaw; S1imucl Laing. Indiiinapolis; 
Lur111s Galer, Lcba11011: L<'wis A. Lac<>y, 
Vrxt~LA-:<111, N. J., June 3.-~frs. Dani<'l 
Lockwood, whose a.nest on .. om plaint of 
the two sons of Lockwood by a former 
marriage, on a chm·gp of attempting to 
poison hor bmband aud wl.Jich en•ated a Charles Williamson, ~cw Haven, let 
big ~ensation, had a hearing. She de- his cigar slot nmchlnc work the seventh 
nicd the charge. ~fany beliern sho is day, u,nd Charles or the machine will be 
to the haste in which it is pre-
p:n·ed for the press • . It would not 
do to mention all sucb mistakes, 
but a rather peculiar one occurred 
ip. the lTE?iI yesterday, which we 
will mention. .As printed it read, 
"If Stanley is to be peted and 
honored." The trouble is in the 
word ';peted." In the copy the 
word was "feted," but some geuius 
doubtless took it for a new way 
to spell '.'petted" and so compro· 
mised on "peted." The error es-
caped ,lhe eye of the editor till af-
th the paper had been run o:ff. 
If any~of our readers were in doubt 
as to what it meant they were at 
Garbage?" (deccas .. d), Columbus; Wm. Anthony, 
There will also be a question Jetforsonville; Robert P. Daugherty, 
Franklin; John W. Kelly, llrnzil; John 
the victim of a con~piracy. prosecuted. 
Disastrous Fire in Canada. :.\fax Schmidt, Kansas City, is footing 
box and every one pre~ent is re- Wallin, lllntfton. lkbsue-Frcderi<'k L. 
. d ' k h , · Thiebu.um, Vnv11y: .John ,V, Ucngi't", 
queste to at; sue quest10ns as WinclwslPr; l•'rnueis .Ill. Bow<·d, l\!artlns-
he may desire iu reference to any ville; Joun I•'. P11y11c, Oosport; J11111os w. 
. . ' . ~ I Martin, Col11ml.J11~. lll'lss11e and in-
unprovement he thmJ,s ought. to crcas<'-H"nrr Hufl'nrnn, \\'n.rn•1 1. Or-
be made and the reason why it i!:d1nil widows, <'l<·.-Lnl'inda, widow of 
• . Uichard '1'11ylor, \VashlngL011; 111i11or of 
has not been made, etc. In tlu;; Gusl:Lvus A. Grei>n, Now (':~rll;lc·; l\lary 
way the meetin"' may be made J., wit.low of J1Lmcs J. lllader, \\"ashing-
• • 
0 ton; Jlnnunt .M., widow of \'alcntine 
very lt1terest111g. McCurkel. Vlncr.nucs. 
:!\Ioxnm.u., Ont., June 3.-Ncws it to New York on n w<Lger of $800. He arriVl·li at Terre H<tute Suuda.y, IH'ing 
r«'a<'hcd here at mid11ight that the vill1Lge nine days out. 
I 
of St. Jacques de L'Achigon, forty-five 
miles from here, was almost entirely Vicious boar on the farm of Calvill' 
destro)"Pd by lin•. Twcnty-sPven houses Breaks, Crnwfurdsvillc, killed a steer, 
hav<' bP<'n <'on~umcd and two hmidn•d clrnrgcd 011 a woman on horseback who 
lH'O(Jll' :up liomelcss. TPk~raph com- escaped, and ended Its tcur by ripping 
1nu1.il'alion is intf'rruptcd. Ku partieu- 0 P0,11 a co~·i. 
lars obtai1111.bl1·. Evunsv11le's old court house and slle 
was sold at auction for $i8,900, and 
TnbJ.coo M.:tnufacturers Protest. l will bo conn•rl<'d into a line hotel. The 
RE,\1nxo, l'.i., Jun« :1.-Tlw cig:n county i~ 1·omplt>ting :1 new building at a 
•uauufacturers uf U..1is dt~: h11vo sent a CO'!_~ of :::1.000.000. 
I 
.Jlj 
THE EVENING ITEM,~TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1890. 
LOCAL NEWS. evening a series of Bible rea<lings pa rti tion co 11l irmed and deed or-· 
on '·The Two Roads anfl tlw Two 'l Pred. A BI c cu T IN TEAS 
l\I B -. -- . f I Destinief<' or 1he Fntu n· or 1ho P'i°'c-;il tru.:;Leei:; ui' tl1e 'Yonrn n\; r. onser is movmg up rom · ' · · 1'1 ,· ,t" 1 ..• •• L' , l\I· . • 
Carrollion to-day. He will lo- H_1:man l~~ ce. as H_eveale~ in th ej ~ llls J.tn ,~b,.,~c1 ,t ~ on \ S'. Luy 
cate on Euclid street. Bible." 1 he readrn~s w1iJ be of and I saac H aas. SaJe of real es- , 
. . u111 1s11 :ll i11t 0rr ~ t, :inc1 all who ;•an t ale ordered. 
Hev. S. B. H1ckctt s, ot Monow, .11 1 11 1 1 . 'hn· I) ll " riwr v:; Jas ~111ith • . . \ \ I ' ( II\•( (' I ll ll':!1' 11111. .~ (' l'\' i ('('~ .. • . . .. • • kJ 
Ohio, spent la8t rnghL with l\lr. 1. , ,.· • , ·- • 1- et :1 1. Ti me ror replv ex tende,11o 
I · J H bbl f' ~xr t 'l'J · 1 ue" 111 011 · .-i .J. -snrn 1 e e, o n es· 11n . J une ·i. 
sired. ~Ir~ . 'Valdo L1'::ir li, of ~orth 'I t . 1 1., 1 S . 1 S · . ll 1 , n u u::ii :io1ue ::rn< anngs As-
L . W . l t t t o· . , umnllt strcr t, ,.,·ns rn ec to Unr- . t ' 1\l Nash et al. onn ng 1 , wen o rnc111- f;OCW 1011 Yi:l. ::ny ... 
rollton tlii~ n•o1 i1inµ: by 1lw ~Nio us 
nati this morning. Su l0 confi rmed and di strilmtion 
ill11 ec;f: or li N 111 0! hc- r, ~[r ,; . Bi nk !t',\", 
James Squires, of West Third 
1 street, is in Miamisburg. 
Miss Nellie Hoffman, formerly 
of South Williams street, is stay-
i~g at J. R. Hoffman's, on West 
Third street. 
Mr. Geo. Shaw is having the 
fence around his residence paint-
ed. 
The expense of cleaning np the 
Broadway Methodist church and 
purchasing the new carpet, was 
fully met by a collection taken up 
yesterday after the morning ser-
vice. 
W. 0. Horrell, of Dale avenue, 
has just had his house and store 
re-painted. 
Milton H. Finch, of l\found 
street, has been having his house 
freshly painted. 
Miss Mamie Schindler, of 826 
West Fifth street, has left for 
Huntington, Indiana, where she 
will spend the summer visiting 
with relatives. 
Miss Ella and Daisy Foster, af-
ter spending several weeks with 
their uncle, B. F. Foster, of Home 
•enue, have returned home. 
Elmer E. Ganster, of West Thinl 
street, is building a two story 
frame on Conover street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shoemaker, 
of Second street, are entertaining 
Miss Barnes, of Liberty, Indiana. 
l\Irs. Ashton, of First street, i,; 
visiting in Uranville. 
La<>t Saturday the sons and 
daughters of Mrs. Christena Hoff-
man, of West Third street, dropped 
in and took her by surprise. A 
few nice presents were left behind 
when they dispersed, as a pleasant 
reminder of the occasion. 
Tom. Powers and wife, of \V cs1 
Fifth street, spent Sunday in 
Xenia. 
Mrs. Myers, of Miamisburg, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Storck, of West Fifth street. 
A crowd of children have been 
collecting on the corner of Dale 
avenue and Dakota street every 
night, making such an uproar as 
to disturb several sick persons in 
the neighborhood. The police 
should see that the noise is stop-
who ha:; jLH: t J ect·h·e cl n. ;. e\' e re 
stroke of parny l~i ~: . Mrs. Binkley 
onk rc1l. 
l~dward H oover ,.,,. i•ark Cham -
berlai n. Scttl Jd and dis mi t;~ed. 
ha(1 rctll!'lll'd n: ily ;1 fe w days :1µ:0 , . . . . .. 
f. · ·1 t 1 1 1 t 1 the delendant nbs u111111Q..· ::tll h :1bih-rorn a n ,;1 · o ier l auO' 1 er lere. . . · 
t- I ties and control o! the property . 
.l\Iiss Rosa Clink, of Portsmouth , 
Ohio, i s visiti11µ: hel' si ter, ~frs . T ~TI H ft ll 
John Winter, of \rcst'l'hircl :;t reet. 0 11 tll~ 11 ' 
Cor111·r 'l'hir<l a:11l \\'illiarns . d1·: i! P1' in 
lUr. Kettleman, ot Germantown harclmu·t· . dom awl winrlow sc1w· 11 ~ . ·,• 
street, is having holly-water put full lint> of th(' bt'sl pocht :u1rl t:1bll' cnt-
into his hou se. lt·ry. fis h ing tack!<" bi rd cag('S. brush l's of 
The firemen at the Baxter street , all kinrls. 1'1·11tlll'r a nd wool du sters. cluss 
, . · I 1 sllt':\l's. tli1• b<·Sl ma<lt>, RlPp-la<l <krs, l.Ju gg~· 
hoise house_ aie busy th~sc 1.0 t 1 wliips. ily traps. :L ·1arg1• a11cl complPtl' 
day:; prepanng for the Jayrng of a / assonm1·11 l of 1i11wa1·r" s tm·<· 1 rimrni11gs, 
new pavement in front of the cooking i1k11sils. PIC. n oo fl11 g, guttcri11g 
house. They haYe placed a, pipe a11<1 spo11li1w. all kin<ls rL·pai1· wm·k 
in the p;utter to let the water Gin· ml' :t eidl. 
throu 0 ·h and have covered it over 1 ------ ---------
. o l • I~ ~··~r •i!"'7:1• -<' :;;~~, ~:~.:<--., {"' ---;- ' . 
with gravel. A layer of cement TJ ,.1 \(Jl-"'J,iLi~'i,.~--m,:~.':"'~~';;··.:;; 1 "···l··.,: .. 
'\.""Z .... . . ., .. ~~M.. Vl/f~~'~):\1~})...., ) .. . 1 . JO 
will be laid on the gravel, anJ on ~t;lQJ.]j -~': ~'.}}.0~.~~·~,i-;/i: .' :<.::.:__:: •· 
this a few inches of saud, and on {;~¥:,-j,,}:,oJ.t:,?!f:;;;'._(.~) if·\~'·\·'\)·~: 
the sand bricks wm be laid. r1~i~c~sr.::s ~-·:.S1n{~;.j.c?.£r\ 
When finished it will be a great A~E~lCA r .. A~.·R.l?A~lh·, 
~~~~o~~ment, but it fa hot work ~~M '-~~~ 
James Smith, of South. Baxter .[ ,, 'l~ 
street, was taken suddenly ill 
while at work in W alclen's carri-
age shop, yesterday afternoon, and 
hacl to be removed to his home. 
The trouble seemed to be in hi s 
s tomach. 
The censn8 enumerators nre 
hard at work on the We8( Sid e. 
'l'he enumerators are George H.. 
Wallace, Will Doup,JoscphDunn, 
John l\Iorehouse ancl Arthur L. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
C!'J"'l'i Atj"!ol )<>.r-<h' )'. .. r;' A 110 lhi ,; i11 
""·:;--<b ~-~,9 (~, .,. eludes everv 
" " vZ; ·~ '-" ~•<·'-'.~ l' . 
'l ~f',1 • if!'.!."· member there -
~ '{;r . , . ~~· of, must tt.<r 
I' ~. ....~ 
~ .~ ~.._. ~.roaf, and co n-~ -> ~~a:;:- . 
l - f1, •y \' ,J\"v•tmually, fron 
~ ' ~ "' ', r .i..:; 1 b . . ( . ·•1 .. ~" .. 11 ~ J l e eg111n1ng ~' I "°'t~ \1'.,\)~to the e.nd of 
l'.i:_:;: i''-'l~~\, 1 J!li ·-:"~}th~ _y ea1. .' \ ' 
>:4 _, ,\\\~1!1 ;J1 \:< this 1s trut· 1t 1• ·,._ ,,,. v . i.t-• ., • .i, ,,. ~ ' E. 11;~g~~)'.'\;!'. ~~.;n:llwo.rl h t a l .• -f jJtf"'>M.,.;:::.\·.~1 .• ."•'~ mg pam,;, 1r. 
~~- •·f~~~-!\ in purch a~ing. 
~· 1r .. ,';;.I . ~ ~4!JJ· ~/.,tog~'. the ve ry 
,.•m., ·~"'"''~,'r' .l~ ''~"'" '.~· bes t •. t the low 
•. '"" ""•" ' "" ' "' • .....,, ;;71'!-o~· • 
•::- ,~, = ..,,... , - ~ Probabl,Y the 
..-;;. , 1 == rr.ost sa t1sfac-
i:ed. 
"""E:oward Horn cut a slice off Lena W. Reber and husband to 
the end of his thumb yesterday Herbert H. Weakley, part of lot 
afternoon while cuttinO' dried 105, Dayton, $7,000. 
beef with 'a patent slicer. blt is an Pati~ick: McGee and wire to \\/in-
,,_ 1 -:~·_;__,."'; .,.,,~.;._ \ est pnce. 
field S Drake lot 22, ~rantor's unfOl'tunate cut, for it will not . · ·~ , · 0 
1 1 d'l plat, $3Lio. 
iea rea 1 Y· Joseph E. Lowes and wife to 
Miss Zoe Teal, of Michigan, is Henry BurkharJ, lot 13, Lowes' 
visiting her cousin, Miss Iva Aik- subdivision. $305. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
We guarante these Teas to be first -clase. They are as fine as 
tho:>e usually sold at Ocls. per lb. Cull and examine them. 
J. W. BOOTH tc CO., 
1020 West Third Steet. 
W. B. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West + End + Lumber + Yard, 
Cor. Third Street and Home Avenue R.R. 
I--'U~IBER, SHINGLES AND LATH. 
Doors, Frames, Sosh and Bli12ds, 
~ COAL AND WOOD. ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3, 
WONDERFUL! 
The bargains that can be obtained in 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--AT TIIE--
UNION CLOTHIHG STORR 
are really wonderful. 
sp~J'rfG sun~s, 
sp~J'rfG PJl~:r-s, 
$6.60 rre $131601 
$11ZG TG> $31761 
$ f .ZS lf-G> $Jf.0601 
1142 West Third Street. 
JUST THINK OF IT! ! 
man, of West Fourth street. Same to Bayal'd Kilgore, lot G, 
. b - ...- - .,.,\:Y'cC"tory met?:od is ~.~1JW.t C . ..,,r.tOto get one of 
L arkin's boxes, containing enough ( roo 
cakes) of the best family soap made to last 
a vear; and, in add it ion, w ithout furth er 
e11arge, a fine assortment of toilet soaps . 
perfumery , tooth ,POwcler, sha, ing s tick, all 
gua ran teed to be t he hcs t m ade. Of course . 
suc:1 li berali ty would b.:: im possible if the 
goo,ls wen: scld throu,;h the brocery and 
d rug-store. T o ~ecu re ore of these G R EA1 
BARG A I~ BOXES send your name an d ad-
dress ou a posta l card to J. D. L ark in & 
Co., 13u lfalo, N. Y .,and t hey will send y on 
a b:>:>: o n thi1t v day s' tr ia l, all fr ei;.:ht 
ch~.rges paid , and take it :tway if you do11' l 
like: it. T his fi r m sells on h· d irect to con -
s mners , :md are thus able to· g ive away with 
every box of Sweet Il omc Soap so ma n:" 
fi ne t oi let ~ood<. etc . It is certain !" u 
25 Cents }Htys for a Daily Pa11er for Four Weeks. 
The property owners on Fifth Lowes' subdivision, $205. 
street are preparing to have the Same to Charles A. Clark, lot 
bless'.ng 1o a: 1 :1'? . '"''101 d~ ~ 
street sprinkled during the sum- 65, Lowes' subdivision, $340. 
mer. It will be done by private .Maxmillian anrl Dora Schimmel 
subscription. to }"'rank l\fauch, a tract fronting Magnificent ~l, f~w· · ·Lr: R S[EHS 
The population . of Montana has on Peirce street, $I,500. I Collect!on of Q ~ E: IJ 
bee)l l.ncr·eased by the bi'rth of a Henry F. Young to Gu stave ~ tJtr r~ ~00 f:iO.-T'' 
bouncin.2: boy to l\fr. and Mrs. Hodapp, lot 37, Wartman ?~fj, Varieties. flt[ 1 
~ $3~0 t·"'b ,\ 11 t• 1,1ur11il cJvdL J~,··. 
John Smith, \vho live near Mar- ' 0 • '....j! 1 '"' ' 11 o1 .; ,.,,.i.1i. ,,..,, "" 
- -1 .) ii~;.~~l' '·1~11i:1; ,t! ,~·1~-~,.. w . ~1~11 ~. 
tinsdale in that territory. Mrs. Eii'TRIES. . '. I• " m•mmo th 11;.p··· · GJ col · 
,,. nm n lllua1rnt et1 pflpe r for l1ull e1 
Smith was formerly Miss Mary George W. Aushang vs. Joshun I ~:::~. ~i'·~,;·~;:~:.r,.;,1 ;;~~·.;. • • 'l~:,~:; 
l r ~ 1L('~ \\' u i·k .IU' l hlh: 11 ~1·, l l. wn1k 
Hoffman of this city. Gil be rt. Plaintiff's demurrer sus- :::~;:;~',:,';~~.'i':;I~ ,','; ';'.',' '.'.~~;;:. : ·:.~~ . 
t · } d l t fi} } d tu,t:, t•ll qul.'1 1., , etc. \\' •· wnul Summit 8treet U. B. Sunday- ame(' an eave o e amence '" P~ ,'~·:~~~1·:·;:~~:.'.~: ~~~·~~.\~· ~1~~: 
school is beginning to talk~ about ans\ver in ten days. 11 .... it,.,, \1· .. 11111~\\~~·~v1 ~\:·t-?l:,1:~~,T~1'c1 :: ~1: .• 1::"~:~~~1 : 1111; 
I)hilip Beeser vs As] to 1 'V e l>l> , c.11: ...... :::1111i1st.i;~· ti 1, ~v , .. ,. ll•· " m" J,,. n u• 
having their annual picnic. l\ ,rot1'on "or· a J1e··;v· t1·1",11l o1ve1·1·L1le·l· ~7!~~:!:~: , .;.'.!,'.:::!.~.~.D.~'.r:r1 :~::'..:11~1 • .'w~ .11~ / .• •.j<.\~.: . 
.LY.l l • , '-- ltcmtlt"', .wil to eac!~ su/1 ;cril.1.n· tn~ 1dtl ul.m 11.,,"; 1"1•c-e cim1 
l\Ir. George 'Troup who has been and J"ndsz:ment affirmin!! verdict ~?i~~-~~~ · :e~~r:,c t~/~c!,.~:';;;7:.~.1c~:~l,. iS1~~,~1.·1~ : 1i.: ::1111 .~ ~ ~:!~ 1~~~·.,e 
1 h ,;...} (J \'!.!tbe111\::t,Oh1 \<iUllt\P lttl" fl \ll!Cr8 l'ltlt1X IJ t lllll l)!Hlh 11 , ll Ml /lllltl afflicted for 8evera moiit s, \Vas The Equitable Loan and Suv-- ~:, 1 ~~~:~ t;'~.1 '.:'·.i~~.~1 ~1:n1·~fi~~~ ·1:1't~.1i~:;,;\';.~ ' ;:~:1:1~~1:'.~~:, ~~:~11 :1~11 ~\~~ 
nl-.le to s1't llp a little '\Vhile for the nt C1wlc.: r'. .. wt.r :-1,wrl~. rllt 11ph1• 1~ llt>'1-r1tu•!l!"l•··I llM1111•n11d .... ' in O'S Association vs :Ma1·y E '\' ar- wrnnutc~ '"ah •• ol roll'"'•· l\o 1 .. ly C"I '!: .. " '" '"'" th lo • • k b c • • G I '1 on1 ll!th1I 0111111 I .mlly. \'VQ i:r11nr,\ t1t••J C\ 1 1 v ti 1h ~ .. 11b t ma n y 
first time m many wee ~s. ford et al. Settled a nu dismi sed. ~,'.'.~·;·: :~::, '.:·;:;~;,.~,': ~;·:~:1:·~~·::,'~·:.~: ',1;.;:'. ·~"1'~ ~:·:;• .:·:;":~.~. ·~:: ' 
• 111 ' ... l "h .:. (l111" 1~ Ill (>I.\ ''"''"' ,_,.. .1 l I Ii I ' 1 1' Llltll11h 
Pastor Morse of' the Williams S::trah Kline et al. YS. Ida Young '".' '" ;/': 1·;,·· · ~.:· "'.'.:: 1."~.': :·:'.'.'~';,:,,,,'.::~.~~"",, ' :'. 11• 
Street Baptist church begin~ this 1 et al. Report of eOlllmissioner:; in 1 ... ,.','..',:".,,::· .. :,/:,;·,~::, :::;;;/;:;;:;·;:;.~",';, '. : .~",.'.'.::· : ... ~ . . S. li- A10DU£ .t;- ()0., :0:1 t>urk .1•Jucc, Nt.1w Yurk. 
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lowing reasons : 
J!"A ITU. 
'"'i¥ "j c j'' J_.\_ n.)j l i fjj <-~Jild.9t 
"' fh1 H~-l l i.. k:'..l'Jtt·d lllt'll, wild-l•yt..;<l with 
!hir-1. 
Ftn1.1:1t••1 at ;ts1~rin·.: li ·=-:itlt• t!w lHH11inri rrnul; 
TLc ·.- ._,~1uld U dt hC1Hl to~·. !Jere the founta)fl 
· bu1·.->t 
Ecl-::11 ... c t:icy conld uot ·~ce frnm whence l\, 
thrncd: 
.:\·"a~ tlwy r .. d~d lll •01l tiwit• licqu·h~:;,i qUt:Ht;. 
:-\ lilll" eliild, f(•n~utk11 ill th.,,. Hii;:1t, 
Dra11l: :1111l c·o11lt;llll•d ly la.y d11w11r.o1'c!Jt, 
J.1111 l!o\\'cr; smitc< l, !1111! .. on Ir felt the u i!lh.~ 
Tlicr() was a. church h:1ilt up or f1tHh 1ut'l '""''" 
And uu°t)', lofty hope 1u1tl no hie <loed8. 
A Jig lit sliono on it from tt '\'ill :•hO\·o 
And cuns(>crated it. to Lurnnu 11ceJs; 
And men lived l>ull~r for ii, :111<1 tliey diPcl 
'l"rustinc; in wlmt they <leorncd to uo the 
truth-
'l'he !-i!1~11lc f.lif'1 t11at 011 thP farlUorsiclo 
Loot lorn i; founu a;;;d11 and lasting rout.Ii. 
'l'he n came Uh(!uict schoo!;ucn aiul their 
schools, 
\'>"here muny asked :wJ w;110 toul<l an~wer 
\'•hy; 
"'isc men 1hey were, yrt in 1 lt<'ir wi· ,10111 fools 
\\"hci'.'"e n1·w1s were kc:: c·. n,.; Ll1dr l carts 
Wl·t···tl:j'; 
'l'hcir wbttal g-.. z.: W.lS !:llr.ducd tu picr<.:c tile 
lig-ht: 
It clllzzlccl them tllltil lhe,· could not see 
Half tlmt is opc11 to ll.>c ""~nostiontn::: si:::lit 
UCu11t .. u;:ht youth or w: ''" inranc)'. 
-l'llw111u:-J L•', '\'utson. 
A NARROW ESCAPE. 
In Jannary, 1877, tlie United States 
steamer Richinoml. lyi11g in the harbor 
of Valparaiso, Chili, rec<'il·ed ordcri:; to 
pn.ceed t<J the Unit<'<l 8l:1teti. VV'c were 
to touch at :ill points vu the way and get 
final orders at lfamptc,m Hoads. In acl-
dit:on to the .Richmoml the Omaha :wd 
the storeship Onward werJ looldng afLer 
American intPrests in tho;e waters. The 
harLvr w:H cro,nktl \\'i~h bh: ps the morn-
ing of our dep 1rtnre. aud \\'ith high 
hope::; '' c heard tlte onli:r: "All hands up 
am:hor . ., The capstan wtt< ~oon manned, 
and to thestirringmusi0of tidJleand fife 
1 It is the only paper that the anchor was >0011 bauging at the cat-
. head and our fine old ship ~teamed ~10" ly 
· 11 tl f ti "\TI' t through the long line· of slJippiug. The gives n 1e news o . rn 11 es Omaha manned the ri;;g:ug and sent us 
Side. People shoulcl know wha l on 0m way ·with three hearty cheers; 
the Chiliau flagship Val11araiso, an im-
is going on at home if they are mence ironclad, dipped her flag and sa-
luted us with 13 guns. She carried G 
35-ton guns, and their sl 1arp ueafening 
report almost lifted us off our feet, while 
fnim the baud of the English flagship 
C'amc the sweet strain8 of ··Home, 8woet 
llo 'Ile. " \Ve were soon clear of the har-
bor, 4 bells sounded foll speed uheatl, 
and we started on our long voyage to 
the land of tho free. \Vo touched at 
Conception Bay and V~iltlivi:l., and soon 
ignorant of every t,hing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
ne\YS of the world, which is abont 
tlie snmc amount. t.lmt is furnbhd 
by the oth"r <hi lie.,; outside of after entered Smith's Strait~. This is a 
1x1ssage often taken by steamers bound 
through 1Iagellan 'sStraits. as it is >hoi'ter Cincinnati. 
3 It discusses eurrent cYent th:i.:i the outside pass:i.ge an l smooth 
· wate1· all the way. It cxt,•nds from the 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioneL1 in the tel-
egraphic news. 
Gulf of Penas to :IIagell:.rn Straits. and ii:; 
formed by island~ so close togcllwr tLat 
the channel is more like a river tkm au,._ 
thing else. It contains i;ome of tl~e 
grande ·t scenery in the world. :\foun-
tains, Yalleys, volcanoes, and glaciers, 
4. It booms up the \Vest SiJe, deep canyons an<I beautiful lakes meet 
and supports aU measures which the eye as the Yessel plows through the 
water. In places the chauurl "idemi 
out anti is almost lost l ctween lnmclrcds 
of small island~; at otlters it f!o\\'s through 
narrow J):l.,sagL'S betwe<>n mountains 
may tend to its aclvanccmcnt. 
5. It costs so Ji ttlc that every 
one can take it even though they whose sides, straight as the \\'alls of a 
house. tower from 500 to 1,000 fret above 
the water. Such a pl:H·P ii,; the Eng-lish 
!\arrow~, hali a 111ile long, in no place 
111ore th:111 300 feet wide aml in ~ome 
places not more than I 00. Every >Om al 
made is echoed fro1a ;;ide to sid · dozens 
of times. and the report of a rnuskd puln 
a "·ar ,·etertm iu mind ,,f Ut"Ltysl .nrg. 
Svme of the ofiicers iJJduce1l th· captain 
to lirl' out· of tiie heavy guns in the nar-
are already taking othe1· papers. 
The person who can not rni,:;e 
twenty-five rents each four week · 
to take his own }oral paper mus' 
be poor indeed. \Vlic11 we cont;i<l-
er the great LenefiL that a daily 
p aper must prnvB to this part o t'O":•" ~o n<'thing no ship had l'H'r done IJ<'fur,._ :·<J1cl I doubt if any o 11:u'r pres• ·11 t 
the city, it must bu that I hose who ~1·:1eu .thnt slwL ""a" fi~·ed will \1·i~h .w try 
. . it ac·am. By th · advice of the i:a 1 l!!':t l• r 
do not snbscrihe either cn11 not I thegim was· 11ot fired tmtil jnst :;~the 
read do not own i1ro1H:rty oYer sl1ip l•::l"--; d out into the open water clrar 
, of the c:m <on. The order to fire was 
here, or do not care a cenL a day give:1 just ;i; the ship's bow s\\'ung i11to 
~ h· · · I 1 cle:u water. I \\' ai; staudiug <in the• poop 
to know w at Lhe1 r neig l Jors are deck looking back as the i:;tm was Ii red, 
doing. a.nd I shall ne1'er forget what followed; 
roar after roar, crash :ifLer crash as if 
Subscribe for tlie ITnr at once. theverymountainswerobeingtorufrom 
their eternal resting ])laces. Ten sec-
onds after that gun was firecl every gun 
in the i:;hip coulcl have been fired aL once 
and a man with his eyes shut woul<l not 
kno,,- it. But it was not the thuwleri11g 
ec!Joe th it transfixed cvcrv man on deck. 
When we col led ;it the end of Blanched faces and eyes filled with hor-
ror were fixed on a mass 0f ro<;k twice 
Send in youl' mime and nc1drnss h.v 
letter or on postal car<l and we 
will begin s0nding the paper. 
the month we will cled1tct the co t tbesizc of the ship on the l'dge of the cliIT. 
1t slowely toppled ovc1" mid lhcu. w:tl1 
of the letter from your bill ! the speed of lightning see111cd to fall 
straight down on us. I ,;!1001: in everv 
Send in at once. Every one limb. unable to move, and the next mO-
ment the ship trembled a.; if sln1ck by a. 
should take the \Yes( Hille paper. <'}'clone. Tons of wat r rn,,Iwd over the 
Four WBBkS 25 Cl8, 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
/l.13Eust Fll'lhStroot, 
l'LU,llBERS, GAS :uul STK\ ~[ 1•'1'1'1'1Ut. '. 
Get our prices on W a.tor and Gas 
Pipes. T<·l!·phono ,;ir. 
ong-don':; It cs id<-nt·(', l 10 s. \1ri!lia..1us SI. 
--------------~~-----~~--~~-
B. F. AH.NOLD, 
upper pnrt uf the ship, e,-,•rronc aft was 
thrown oil' his feet, and llll' water pom·..-d 
d,>wn the open h::itehwa .. · itt~<> tlw wa d-
room and after C:tbius.' Tho immense 
mnss of rock strnck the waler aud disap-
peared not 3ll feet from Lhe bhip"s t-Lt'rn. 
_\IJ ::round UK the wat!'r >Oe med to lJllil, 
;t1.l: l,]1e :;\\'c:l was Ul:i hen'"' us on then<·cau 
arter a storm. At tlii- t.ime the awful 
ioar of tlw~e um;ee11 g·1:11,; seemed to fill 
e1·ery ,·:dlc'.1' :llld l'tl\ inl' fur 10 miles 
around. g1.:tting- f:iiutt•r ancl then bn•ak-
iug ['o,.lh \\' ith inCrCa>:t•d f " l'C(', to finall \' 
die aw11· far ofi in the mott11tains, iu ~ 
succession of >harp 11111 ·;ut!ily cracks. 
Some of the men rn~lwJ fo1· the boats 
and life rafts. Engin€Prs and firrnwu 
flQ1i
1
rTRACTOR and BUILD1i1R. rau up rrom below, thrnkin·~ the ·hip h ·tcl l.J i _ l.'.l sh'uck. and one roor f .. l.>w w:.8 "ani·'ll 
Takes ()ontrach-• for Even· 
Thing· Uomplch'. · 
f 133 west !f'hird Street. 
against a ;<nu by 1 ill' \\'~lL<'l' a.ud li: :d hi~ 
leg broken. 
Iu a sho:..·t tune " 'C f:':t?n.• t0 aHc110;- 1u 
a little co,·c about a lllil • I Plow. 'Iha 
steam vum:•:; were i;tai Ll'J aud t,lw watii1 
pumpl'll out. Uw <lee1• ci~~1r»d tip, <:lolhes-
lin<-s rigged and won filled with clotlws, 
C':tqwt~. twd bNl<lin~. Ne•.t i1 01n:ng tw.1 
lio:its were 101\'<>n.,] and. li'1"tl wit!i of-
li<:1'l'S :\lltl !lll'll. pulled 1J<1.C k to "'' l1ow 
thing.·: lot>kl•ll. Eacil bout lnul le~L<l aml 
)i1H· f >r 80utHlin:~ up to 20 fathoms. hu; 
coul•l gPt nu liottom. A loug«r linP wa; 
Wi('•l ·1(l l''" at'<l, and l'l'•'< •: lu_.,l b0Ltcm1 a~ 
1 lll ! aLJl(J1ll.• 
· 111 Lile al'll•ruoon sevcrril 01jic·en: nrntln 
n tri]l to th;.- Wp of ihe clill. 'l'lw bed 
\\'l1ic: " t!1c ma·s of rock hrtd 1" 'kd wrw 
.. .,, '" ·"" 111te,nc' C<1nhl ~:o on ii. Dv :wtnal 
-ue:11 urcment it was 4.JO fn«t lnn.,(. \Yhfli 
the height of the rock had been no on 
could say. Although loosened and un-
dermined by tl1e rain· of ages, it, might 
ha.1·e i:.toml for 100 }"e:J.l'S more, bt;t the 
Yast rush of a.ir dri 1·en up the side of the 
canyon by the discharge of the gun 
started tho lllass. with the results nar-
rated 
modern art1llery wouI<l soon re<.iuce it to 
rui11S. 
On the north and west the town is 
sheltered from the cold winds by the 
hill under which it lies, while the range 
of the lower At: as protects it from the 
scorching hot bla;,ts of the desert. The 
view is very fine. The white glistening 
houses, t11!' green foliage of the graceful 
palm trees, awl the intense blue of the 
adjacent soa, coml>ine to make an effect-
ive picture. 
The Soko, or market place, presents · 
au animated appearance of Sundays and 
Thursdays, which are the market days. 
The town is then filled with a motley 
crowd of country people, among whom 
may be seen specimens of the wild Ri1f 
tribes. There are throngs of camels, 
horses, and asses. and all kinds of farm 
and garden produce are sold. In the 
e"euing the Soko is the resort of story 
tellers and jugglers. 
The sultan's palace is a fair specimen 
of Moorish architectme. but is not other-
wise remarkable. The' wandering min· 
strels are Lo be seen in the Soko, or in the 
l\Ioori~h coffee houses. where on the 
matted floor men squat about smoking 
cigm·ett,es and drinking bla.ck coffee. 
AN ALGERIAN 111.ARRIAGE. 




Cor. Dnle 1111<1 JU<inumentnl Aveuue11. 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
FOR SALE-AL a bingain lots on North Broadway, an<l ou Soulh Summitst,rcet 
Call on A. 'T'hornas. 2u Nul'th Summit 
strel't, DBytou, Ohio. Also many house11 
to sdl. 
'lXT ANTED-A sit nation as a first-class l'' uurS('. Call m aclclm<s 1121 Gt·r-
mantown street. 
W AN''rF.n-Nu1·sl' girl, at 121 South SummiL st,rcel. 
In the Strait< of Magellan we met the 
Frrnch man-of-war Villa. de Pa1·is and 
infomteLl them what had occurred. \Ye 
afterward heard that she fired her bat-
tery before 1·cuturing through, but did 
not bri1ig down a piece as large as a 
man's hand. Soon :1fter we reached 
Montcviueo, only to fiuc.l orders from 
\Vashington that detained us several 
months, tmd we did not reach Hampton 
Hoads till August. From there we weni 
to lloston, and were paid off September 
w ANTED-A housf' of fom or five 
flte Way It Is Co11ductc<1 In the Utmhu rnoms in Miflmi City. Inquirr at 
~ 1231 WPst 'l.'hird stm•t,. 
of the Uoy. 
A maniage celebration in Algeria is an 28, 
1877. "WANDERER. 
10,000 BA.Jms TIED HAND AND FOOT. lntero.;tiug relic of ancient customs. 'l'lte LOST-A smnll g-olcl cuff button on 
oridegroom goe8 to bdng the bride, nnd " ' 'II' t, t p· ct 1 t 
Sceno• In a St. P"t-OrsburG' Host>Lt111-A b d h "1 iams S ree. 'Ill er Pease l't' Ul'n 
r,ndy nocto1· Wtio Smokes. lh.e gu~sta i~ssem l~ outside the ouse lo I his office. 
~Iy lrttt·r of ·introduction to a. young will ~a.1t for hi.:; com1n~. Soon the sound --·-----·--- · ·-·· ·-
Doctnrina d'Al~eroth led me to visit the 'f. pipes is heard. COllll~g fro.m tho sum-
1 .. ,.0"[li'al Obi'ci· 1· 'I'h'. · f. , 1 ·t· 1 m1t of some ne1ghbonng hill, and the :i ., • u . lo JS a re~ wsp1 .t · · 1 l b ·cl 
:md dL<]Wn;.ary kep~ up by private dona· marri~geprocet!s10n ap~)roac ies t le i·1 e-
tl.un" Di· -" 'u~ ·otl ·5 . 1. ·t .1 ;rooms hom1e. The p1pe1·s al ways come ~. . u "' d 1 I au ocu 1~ , anu Ii t · · th b · 1 ffi d 
bile alone trPat.; 12,000 patients yearly, rs ~n i>roce:is10~, en the rH e, mL1 e 
while the oth~r department~ are equally I u1 P m aThveil. riding a mule led by her crowded. over. en comes a be~y of g_orge~usly 
1.'hc Ybiv impn'sses one that every one iressed damsels, sp~rklmg :v1th silver 
in ''t P•>tnrs•-ur<Y · po 1 :>rnamonts, after which the f1·1end. s of the ,.., . ~ ~ u ,, is or anc every or:e b .. d t ll Th . . . 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
----_rnD-----
Short Hand Institute. 
tli.,treS>Sed in body. l\Iy heart sickened at 11 e o ow. . e 1i1o~ess1on stops m 
the sight. My friend tre::ited. in mr pres· f~~t fo~ t}~ ~~·ideg::~m.~ ho~s°hand ~~e Will open over Post-office 
ence, the eyes of ten per:;ons in fifteen g r 3 nen 8 . me t 61 68 0 t e P~ - h f 
riinules Each ·was given son1 -t· way. The pipers marehoff.onones1de, int e near uture. . . ' ' e s IOn8 h'"" th b "d · l'f't th . ·l f' F 11 application that sent the patient awav in w ...., e u egroom l. a . e gu r~m or terms, n< < rcss 
'L"'Oll)' In the e·•euin<Yimetse . 1 j, 1 tlH}mule and holds her m Ins arms. 1.he BECK & BECK, ' ·~ • • o veia .tc y . !' t . d th th th t 
pl;ysiciuns. One only could speak English. gn s . neu 8 ei·eupon r~w ear a Dayton, 0. 
She interpreted for the rest. the br1d~groom, when he hurries forward 
A few years ago the metlieal collego and cnrnes her over the threshold of ~is 
was open to women, and some 200 were h~use .. Those about t~e door beat him 
graduated. BuL it is now closed to them, with olive bra1;1ches, nm1d mu oh la:ughter. 
with Jitlle hope of it< being reopened. . Iu the evewng QU such occas1~ns the 
The DoctoriuaCheboirwa who elltertained pipers and drummers are c~led m, ~nd 
U>, \\'as one of the first to gt·aduate. She the women dance, two at a time, fac1~g 
has madetliseases of children a speci::ilty, each.other, uordoe' a couple desist ~ntil, 
is physician-in-chief to a \'ery, very lar2:€ panting lllld exhausted, the~step aside lo 
children'ti hospital, besides having a lar~e make room for another. Tne dance has 
private practice. She is exceedin<rlv great energy of movement, thoug~ ~he 
bright, and might be taken for a typi~al •~p:i are small and chan~es. of poa1t1on 
American lady dcctor; but, alas! she sligb~, the dancers only c~rchng. arou~d 
smokes cigarettes. She must ham smoked ocoa.s1011'711Y· But the~ s~·lllg their bodies 
twenty during the e\'ening. abouL with au :l.;~owshing energy a:id 
W c vit;itcd the Foundlings' Home ~uf plcnedss. th.As lea;bes flutter beh fore t~e 
fouuded IJy Catharine II., of whr.:h Iliad ~u e,so o ey v1 r.ate to t e music. 
often read, "'l'ites Alice B. Stockham in lhey shake; th?y ~luver, and trem~le; 
the Chicago Inter-Ocean. Ilere 10 000 thoy ex.ten~ qwvermg arms, wave veils, 
babies are mmuallyadw~~ieJ. And these and their minds seem lost in .the abandon 
10,000 babies are lite:·ally puL into swad· ami frenzy~ the dance, while the other 
dling clothes, are rolled in two pieces of w.omen. lo?kmg . on enc.ourage. by their 
cloth, and tied so they can move neithei hi1th, P.iere1ng, tr1llm~cno', ·wJuch add to 
hand nor foot. You can take one up th() ~01se of the yipes aud drums. -
much as you could a piece of board. [i.ad1ru Home Jomual. 
It is useless to try to express my indig· no YOU RIZZLE? 
nation that anyw h0te on the globe in tile 
niue~eenth century babies would be thus The New and Plv1u~nt Method to Pro-
lonir Life. 
lreatet~. Each one has a wet nurse; tho 
h~llse 1:;; clean and orderly and many ap-
µh:mces are quite in!re11ious. 
Do you rizzle every day? Do you 
know how to rizzle? One of the swell 
doctortJ in town says that it is the mo;it 
The Sandusky Fish Market 
Is tl1e }llnce to buy Fish, 
received daily, t.hey are al-
waj:s-Fi=efi1i~- .. AICkin cisat 
the lowest prices, no ex-
' t1·a charge for cleaning. 
Ke1)t by 
J. CHAMPION, 
20 '"· Third St., Dayton. 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Orclers Prom1>tly Filled. 
1402 1Vos1 'l"Jifrc/ St" 
nl~R;\lUDA NOT FJ"1t1'1J,E. 
The Onion the 011ly Article That Is Raised 
in A bnndanco. 
wonderful aid to perfect health. "I F l h 
masticate my food very thoroughly at eat 0 rm an 
dinner," he says, "and ma.!.:e sure to have 1 U ' 
Bermuda bring8 to the minds of most 
people a vision of tropical luxuriance, 
says "Templeton" in the Boston Herald. 
It i 1 not a tl'Opical island at all. 1 tis only 
semi-tropical. The tropical trees and 
plants here, with the exception of the ba-
nana, live just as long as t:~ey are cher-
ished and watchccl with careful culture. 
There is nothing spont-aneous in their 
growth and they nevu- spread to much 
extent, even under tl>e aiding process. 
There are a limited number of palm trees 
of the different Tarievies, and a few hand-
~ome ones are among them. The pal-
metto and pawpaw are seen. 'lhe india 
rubber and the calabash tree arc repre-
8Cntcd by a few speci lll.(' n s, and the former 
i~1 one or two cases has gro iVIl to great 
size. But noue of these trees looks as if 
it belonged in Dennuda. Tl:eir appear-
ance is very much as if they were set out 
in one of our own garc:.ens i:n the summer 
season. I scarcely saw an orange or 
lemon tree on th? island. In fact, there 
is but. one tree that s~;l1'1S indigenous to 
tho soil of Bermuda. It is the cedar. 
'l'his grows to :i consid-erablf' size, and it 
grows spont:inoou ly. If there is any 
other tree that docs, it escaped my obser-
vation. 
'l'he sod evei-.vwhere i.:; thin, ::omposed 
of a red loam, all': it is 110t fe:tile. In-
stond of !he lux1 ri:tnt ricl ness lexpected 
I find the isla Jd:: 1,arr€'.l. They grow 
11othing in n l: Jud aJ1cc l>u f; thP- onion. 
Not even gras~ is rai~ed 1.o 'lllf oxt<>nt. 
'I he tomato comes to usefu i. maturity, 
and :L limitec.l number of potatoes are 
raised, of whic1L \\'ltitu:m<lsweetareboth 
good, but the islands. import everything 
el;e. 
1 
A Knl.,icl11t!o cupi(: '!'own. 
. Taug·ier i~ t.lw m •".tEuropean::zed town 
lll the don111w•n·; o:: tltc tmltm.1. of !lfo-
rocco. ::ml like . ~:p.ers. ;tfavorille "'inter 
reKort for pcrso11. who;c ehests ~ire deli· 
cate. 
Vit•\\·ecl from ihe- adjacent ;1ei ~hts of 
the Kl•Kba o·: L:ita lcl. Taug i<>r >;1·ith its 
mos<J llt'S, fb~ re J 'e<. house,;, baiten','S, and 
castcllatc•tl wan .... ]>resents a forn ridable 
appearance. buL a few Lroadsk\cs of 
my family or frieuds entertain me with 
bright talk and plenty of fun. After L k d G • h 
dinner it is understood thnt I am going 0 p an TllilSilllt I 
to ri7.zle. How do I do it? I retire to U 
my study, and having darkened the room 
I light a oiga1-, sit down, and perform tho 
operation. How to describe it I don't KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
know, but it is a condition 38 neady like 
sleep as sleep is like death. It consii;ts 
in doing absolutely nothing. I close my 
eyes and try to stop all action of the 
brain. I think of nothing. It only takes 
a little practice to be able to absolutely 
stifle the brain. In that delightful con-
dition I remain at least ten minutes, 
110metimoo twenty. That is the condi-
tion most healthful to digestion, a.nd ii 
is that which accounts for the habit 
animal!! have of sleeping after eating. I 
would re.ther miss a fat fee thau that ten 
minutes rizzle every day. "-[Chatter. 
A spoon-ful (;r ~tt·~ng ~i1i-eg~r- in a ket 
tie of hot lartl will prernnt doughnut~ 
from soaking !at. 
A Double Statue. 
Among the curiosi°ties at the Paris ex-
position was a statue repreeeniing the 
legendm·y German heroine Marguerite. 
Viewed !rom the front, it presented no 
unueue.l appearance, but when placed 
l>efore a large mirror the reflection from 
tM back of the statue showed the image 
oflfargucrite'llover, Faust, standing, ap-
parentty, just behind her. 
ThlJ rema1·kable effect was obtained by 
i~eniou!ly carving the features and fig· 
Ul'C ol Faust in the back of the original 
statue. The face was formed by the hair 
ot the 1tatue, and the same arms a11-
swered for both figw·es, ilJ. one case ba-
lng held in front, a.nd in the other 
c.r08Sed behind the back. The folds 
p. Specialty. 
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autped lo\)(' clon<' in <t goor1 and s<tt isfactory 
mannel'. CHAR. WEBBERT. 
of the robe of Marguerite at the back 1 ---------------------
Wt:!re modelled :so as to form the fig-
ure of Faust, and it is to be noted that 
the illusion was only perfect when viewed 
in a mirror. If the back of the statue 
was observed directly, the secondary fig-
ure was not so eddeut. The sbtnc is a 
mo~t remarkable example of the sculp-
tor's a1·t, and i11dicah-s an unusual amount 
of artistic aud mect1auical talent. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dall• AYenue aJ;l] '\Yakr Hln•et. 
Also Stall No. 2 Ot'ntrnl .i\farket 
for Genuine sugar cured HAJ\JS 
and BACON. 
